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Holland City News.
YOL. XV -NO.

52.

HOLLAND,
of

Hope Theological .Seminary takes place

In

MICH.,
Hope

during the past five years, since we have

Who

is

we have
not? But

of the paper,

there that has

erred.
it has

head and not the heart.
Many improvements have been added
from time to time, and we have always
sought to make each succeedingIssue bet*
been from the

ter, if possible, than its

predecessor.01

we leave our
and hope that we

our success in doing this
subscribers to judge,

have merited the patronage and good will
of everyone in this

community. The

terests of the people have invariably
a

champion

in-

found

and they have

in this paper,

not been slow to recognize this. In con-

sequence of an honest policy, and

a purity

in tone, wo have been enabled to do

good. We

much

are truly grateful for a gener-

and trust
the coming

ous patronagefrom our friends

it will be continued. In
volume the News will continue to be

that

fair

a

and honest representative of the best

elements and interests of Holland City.
We shall continue to follow the line of
policy

mapped out

in the beginning, and

be

every matter of public import will

dis-

cussed and advocated In our columns.

New

features will be

added as often as

our means and support will allow’, and

wc

News to fall below its
present value as a purely loca\ paper.
shall not permit the

Below we give a retrospect of the local

evenu of the past volume, and as the
memories of the past are most always
pleasant to contemplatewc hope they will
be enjoyed by all readers of this paper.
In the next issue, the first number of Vol-

XVI,

we expect to giyc

business of the city
to

imm

a review of

the

February, 188G,

February, 1887.
FEBBLAHY.

6th Init.— First number ot Vol . XV.

tna

.

.

.

Sprictf-

& Son

dissolvedPRrtnerehip....Co]d
wave,
thermometer, 30, 28 and 22 decrees below zero....
The ••boys" of the old 23th Mich. Inf. met a
“Johnny Rib” who they once had as prisoner....
Rev. A. A. Pfauetlehl lectures In Hope CoIIcro
Chapel. ...Chief Engineerol Fire Dept, repoi ted
to Connell live Arcs during year past. Loss,
S2.074.50; insurance, 51,374. 50.... J. G.
ten appointed Deputy Marshal.

Van

Put-

13th Inst. -Twelve inches of Ice in the Bay and
eight hundred cor.L harvested so far.... Geo.

W.

Bain lecturesat Opera House.... Sinnshup of cars
In

yard near depot....Business

in

Opera House

cago

to

men

held meeting

establish a line of hosts to Chi-

2!), 1887.

WHOLE

14th Inst. -The employes of the Chicago and
West Mich. R'y at Mtiskegun picnic at Park....

A

.

--

—

-

-

nearly ever}-

day.

...Chris.J. Lokker, ol Grauf.

Issue.

ience of the

16th inst — liubregt Marsilje, rather of Town
Department. Clerk .Marsilje, dies ot tho home of his son. aged

Block.... Annual

ly

new

_

-

-

-

m

.Revival meetingIn M. E. Church....

nlty Lodge No. 191, dedicate their

.

-

»

Review ot Flm
Boys make good record.... Board ..f Supervisors seventy six years.... Fifteen of Holland’syoung
Jonkman & Dykema purchasedsite for building. meet in Grand Haven. ...Children’sday observed
ladies take a lonely ride to Zeeland. The trip
....Dan Doyle dies at Grand Haven ____ Tax Payers at M. K. Church.
back Is made lively by one of the young men of
petition Council for now engine house and jail.
20lh inst.— A fire broke cut in, the hair house of that hamlet....Ex SenatorFerry addresses a large
27tb Inst.— Blizzard raging....GCo. R. Wendling
the tannery. Damage 81(iO....Gawoof ball at audience at Opera Houohod campaign Issues....
at Opera House.... M. Jansen looses two children
h air Grounds between Douglas and Holland clubs.
Dell Souter is accidentally shot while hnntlnt
by croup....“Sleigh train" from Snugatuck
'
Douglas club victorious....The West Michigan ducks with a party of young men.
loaded with lumber for R. E. Wcrkman passes
Press Association visits Holland and the Park.
23rd
Inst. -Beautiful autumn weather. ...J, Althrough this city..,. Rev. H. D. Jordan “surprised"
A hearty reception given ____ Commencement ex- birti commences erection of his building....Holby a party. ...Anuonuccment,that Holland is to
ercisesof Hope College.Number graduating from land good market for onions. Five wagon loads
have a Creamery.
Preparatory Department, 18; number graduating pass News office at one time.... Dog show at
MARCH.
from Academic Department,6. Rev. Chas. Scott Opera House..., Business Men’s Associationor6th Inst.— Six tramps In jail... .Catechismclass was inauguratedas Presidentof the College.
ganized to clty....EpiiscopalChurch burned.
of Rev. Bos made him several useful and beauti- \ ery interesting meeting of Alnmul.... Com30th Inst.— Races at Fair Giounds. ...Military
ful presents....F. M. Fogg at Opera House for K.
mencementof High School occurred in Opera Company organizedat Holland... .Chinese stuofL. of Holland. ...Fruit Growers meet in Opera House. Large attendance and a successful afl'air.
dents give entertainmentat Opera House.... ReHouse. A very pleasant and interestingmeeting Number of scholars graduating, 6... News pub- union or Van Leute’s choir.
18th Inst. -Wallace Bruce at Opera House....* lishes sketch of city and Macatawa Park.
NOVEMBER,
Mrs, MargaretHarringtondied, aged seventy-six.
'.JULY.
6th
inst.—
Election
(tews occupies “heap” space
....8 evenly -five couples at Masonic party at Opera
3rd Inst.— The Knights of Honor of Grand Rapi» issue. ...Belle Boyd, tho ex-confederate
Spy,
House.... Mrs. B. Gort falls head first Into a well ids visit Holland and the Parks....Tho Arm D. &
lectures
at Opera House. ...Mrs. Bos, wife of pasand Is drowned.... Prof. Townsend, the psycolo- P. De Vries dissolved....The Chicago aud West
tor of Ninth Street Holland ChristianReformed
giit entertains the people during the week.. ..Jos.
Mich. R’y officials visit Ottawa Beach and are highChurch,dies after a short illness, aped 31 years.
Filter builds a warehouse on dock next to slip..,.
I

—

.

News man.

Next Wednesday, February 2, “ground
hog” day. Watch for that animal and be

A. M.

city last

Kanters left for New York

Monday

in the interest of the

contracting firm of R. Ranters

13th Inst. -First snow of season. ...Mrs. Mary

ly

spoken of by those

who
for

is very high-

have used

it

Mr. Close.

List of letters remaining lu the postoffice at Holland, Mich., Jan. 27, 1887:

Mrs Addie

& Son.

Briggs, Mike Bush, James

Evens, Mrs. C. Fisher, Dr. Sylvester MorFremont, was ris, J. A. Robertson 8.

John Duurirma, of
many

shaking hands with his

Wm, Vbrbkkk, P. M.

Iriends In

Holland last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Higgins & Hanson, manufacturersof
to have the water proof horse and wqgou covers, coati,
opera “The Little Tycoon’" given at the leggings, aprons, awnings,tents, etc., will
have nn advertisementin our next issue.
Opera House here, within a lew weeks.

An

effort is being

made

This firm is rapidly gaining a reputation
hk “freeze” of Tuesday made excel- fur their goods and is active and pushlent skating on the Bay and the young
T

people ot the city enjoyed the sport im-

mensely.

The

-

Church

___ _

__

telegram

from RepresentativeDiekema on Thun-

second social ol the Guild of Grace
will

•off

Mayor McBride receiveda

-

pleased.

hall in

laundry work. The enamel
and promises a fortune

sure thut he docs not ace his shadow.

Mh.

i

Starch Enamel, for putting a gloss on

"Chap, is married to Winnie C.DIekema by Rev. D,
recruits...

-

LOCAL ITEMS.

.

20th lust.-G. A. R. boys “muster in" several

NO. 753.

Zwomer, of Saugatnck. has an Interview with his
Mrs. M. E. Rbxford, of blue Island,
father and Mr. Wallin, of Grand Rapids,about a
Picnic of the Ninth Street Holland Christian Recertain amount of money obtained hr him. Young 111., is visitingMrs. U. H. Sipp and other
formed Church,and excursionfrom Kalamazoo Zwemt-r goes home and shoots himself.
friends in Holland. Mrs. Rcxford will
and Otsego at Parks on same day.
JANUARY.
be better remembered here ns Mrs. Levi
2Ut tost. -Sabbath School of Hope Reformed
let Inst. -Happy New Year....R.K. Workman My rick.
Church picnic at Park.... Mr. T. Van ’t Liudencontractswith Kalamazoo for the sale of 2,000
MAY.
hout, of the Netherlands, visitsHolland In tlio In1st Inst.— The News office receives its“ikcleton terest of an Orphan Asylum of which he is Direc- Fanning Mills. ...Stave bolts brought Into city at
small nudienco greeted Koli 8.
livelyrale.... Baud give concert which la poorly
devil".. ..The house of H. Zuldcweg who lives ou
tor.... Van Raalte Post, G. A. R., go to KalaroaThabue, the Karan, who lecturedin the
patr:nlzed....N*W8commences publishing Busithe county line was burned. Loss, |800....Easter zoo to attend re union.
ness Directory....More ’’horse" appears to this College Chapel last week Friday evening,
Reception of Macatawa Social C!ub....ri. Van
28th inst.— Hay fever afflictedseveral citizens.
Lente’a houoe destroyed by fire. Loss |800.. East- ....Weather oppressively hot; the street sprinkler Issue.... Considerable space devoted to the stock- owing to the public meeting in the Opera
House.
er Sunday observed in all the churchea of the city. does good service iu laying the duet....Miss;jeeaie toga of several citizens,
8th inst.— Only two feet of snow covers the
.... Bouds of city officers accepted
Bright, of the telephone exchange marries Mr.
8th Inst.— Chas. Odell commences to patrol the F. J. Eilcnburg, of Ionla....A Ilttlo daughter of ground.... Week of Prayer observedIn churches.
A meeting of the Holland Busioeu
....The Sundard Roller Mills shipped 5,000 barstreetsas "night watch. "....Foreman J. Nagel- H. Kenyon «as shot by her 10-year-old brother. ..
Men’s Association will be held at the
kerk.of Dt Hollander, tire* of his lonely life and Jas. Huntley’s planing mill, the old Heald proper- rels of flour during month of December.
15th inst.— The youngest child of Prof. J. J. office of H. D. Fost on next Thursday
takes unto himself a wife.. ..Anna Jonkman is ty, Is burned.... Board of Educationpublishes anAnderson,
of Hope College, dies of membranous evening. All members are requested to
married to a young man from Kalamazoo,Mr. J. nual report of finances.
croup. .. .The Werkman Lumber Company,com- J»e-fue*ent.
C. Wall. ...The fire department decide to send
"IPTEMBER.
posed of local capitalists,is formed to this city.
representatives to the State Firemen's Tourna4th lust.— B. Wynhoff removes his stock of GroMrs. 1,1
M.• "k
Dk teyter,
Feyter, wife of the
22nd Inst. -A Chapter of the Order of the Eastment at Big Rapids.
ceries to Grand Rapids and engages to business
ern Star organized .... Many of the members of the Street Commissioner, died last Wednesday
15ih Inst.— Life Saving Station was acceptedby
there. ...William Comptom.a furniture dealer of
Fire Department resign.... John and Jake Meegovernment....
The now Flrat Reformed Church
Grand Rapids is accidently shot In the leg at Mac- boer and Ben Moes.boysaged 15, 14 and 12 re- after a short illness of pneumonia. Mrs.
dedicated by Rev. Dr. Steffens.... The Niws sug\£e_Feyter was ilxty three year* of'age.
atawa Park ... . Schools opened .... The shock of an
spectively,are arrested for petty pilfering,and are
gests the building of a sidewalk to the cemetery. earthquake felt iu Holland.
The funeral occurred yesterday.
sent to the Reform School.
....Visitors commence going to the Park....
—
_
11th Inst.— Banker Van Puttcu Is presented with
Landlord Ryder moves to the Park.... Some of
a gold headed caue on his slxty-slxth birthday....
Rev.
P. Moerdyke. of Grand .fliapldi,
tho young men of the city have a strange exProfs. Lawson aud Wellensteinhold a musical
will dolirer a lecture in the Holland lanperlonceon a trip to Saugatuck....Dr.R. B.
solrtt at the residence of Mr. H. Boone.... David
guage, next Monday, at 7:80 p. m., In
Best dies after a short illuess aud Is burled with
Landis, a brakeman, loses an arm being run over
This issue is the last paper of Volume
Masonic honors. The fuuerallargely attended by
Hope College Chapel. The inject is: “A
by tho cars... .The editor Is given two serenades.
sympathizingfriends.
XV.
....Wedding anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
Visit in Leiden and the Hague.” Admli22ud Inst. -Strawberries12 cents per box....
Foster Is a brilliant social event.
Business in the city has been good this sion free.
Mayor McBride problbltsbeggars asking alms on
___
—
18th inst.-College opens with about thirty-five
week.
the streets.... A Grand Haven club plays aclubof
new students....An excursion of 450 people Irom
Peter
W.
Dykema,
an
old
Bottler and
—
this city a game of base ball at Fair Urounfia and
Big Rapids and Baldwin visit Parks.... W. H.
A
Land
and
Labor
Club
is shortly to be a resident of Holland township, died last
the home team Is laid cold. ...Col. Bain, of KenBeruch receives notice of his appointment to
organized in this city.
tucky, lectureson temperanceat Opera House....
Monday at the advancedlageof dghty-flve
West Point.
R. Travelllck, of Detroit, speaks on the labor
years. J The funeral occurred on Wednei25th Inst. -David Landis, the brakeman, dies
Postal notes must now be made out
question at Opera House.... Profs. Wellenstein
from the effects of the amputation of his arm....
dny at the Ninth Street Holland Christian
payable at any office.
and Lawson, Mlases. AnnaMIllerand AliceWaltz
The most severe thunder storm of the season
Reformed Church.
give a concert to city.
visits Holland and vicinity and considerable
29th Inst. Tho Butter Tub Factory ships a largo
II. Boone went lo Illinois yesterday
damage is the result. Among the places struck by
“I never was exactly hurled alive,”
quantity of tubs.... Steamer Daisy commences to
lightning is the house of 8. DenUyl.J.Dinkeloo, after a car-load of horses.
said an old clerk, iccounling his experimake regular trips between Holland and Saugaaud W. U. Finch. Tannery creek is overflowed
tuck .... Work commenced on the hotel at Ottawa
and the tannery is obliged to shut down on account
Mr. D. Schkaam, of l)c SUindard, of ence, “but I once worked in a store that
Beach. ...Mrs. W’alter’smusic dais gives a piano
of high water... .Fair Notes and Hope College
Grand Rapids, called on us last Wednes- did nut advertise. When I came out my
recital at Opera House. ...Memorial Day observed
Items occupy considerable space in paper... .Life
hair was almost as while as you now see
day.
In the city. Rev. Geo. N. Hunting, of KalamaSaving Crew go into commission. ...Democratic
it. Solitary confinementdid it.
zoo, deliversaddress. Grand success.
Connty Conventionheld and ticket placed in nom“The right thing in the right place.”—
^ ^
—
inatlon.
JUNE.
Prof. G. J. Roller's lecture on the
A
big hustle when a woman (alls on an icy
5th Inst.- Bnrr Robbins’ Shows to tho cltyj...
OCTOBER.
sidewalk. *
’Air we Breutbe,” delivered in the roomi
Creamery Is started and buttermilkis a favorite
2n(lins:.-Busyweek to Holland. The second
beverage....The ladies of Hope Church give a annual fair of tho Agricultural Society was held
of the Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday evening
Those who have not gathered their
strawberry festival at church grounds.... Albert U. and fifteen thousandpeople In attendance. A big
last, w as listened lo by an attentive and
Meyer and Nellie Elfcrdlnkarc married....The lime for the city. The News man passed through harvest of ice will soon be mourning over
appreciativeaudience. The lecture waa
lost opportuniiie*.
stockholders of the West Michigan Park Associa
it all without accident....County Convention of
instructive and very Interesting.
Hon choose their lots.
Republicansheld to Grand Haven..-..Dr. F. J.
Services in Lyceum Hull on Sunday,
12ih Inst.— Strawberries 5 cents per box. ...The Schoutcnbuys First Ward Drug Store.
Grand Rapids is calculatingon the
"spankingmachine’' is introduced into our Public
both
morning and evening,the Rev. Mr.
9th inst.— W. Klmbcr, ol Hamilton,Is convicted
Schools and Is ‘fired’’ by the coming of tho “fool of stealinga buffalo robo and sentenced to par a Ayres oflieiatine.
largest M. C. A. Convention the state
killer.".... Prof. (?) Eddy, alleged spiritualist,
fine of 537.00....W. J. Scottlcasls "The Ottawa".
has ever seen. Holland will be repreheats the News out of a prlntingbilland attempts John Kok and Miss Maggie Panels sre married..!
Thursday was tho day of prayer for sented by from ten to fifteen men from the
to give a seance at Opera House. ...Several citi- J. Huntley commenceswork on his new factory.
Schools and Colleges and it was duly ob •city Y. M. C. A, and some thirty or thirtyzens arc remembered by President Clevelandand • -..Hon. M. H. Ford speaks at Opera House on
served In this city.
five from tho College Association.
bride with boxes of wedding cake. ...The Grand political Issue of day. ...Cornerstone of new enHaven ball club again beats the Holland club by a gine house laid. ...Burr Mason, a morphine cater,
Collections arc hard to be made at
scoreof 9 to 11.
John Close, of this city, lias comgets an overdose of the drug and dies at Germania
19; h Inet.-Thennomcter
registers to the nineties House.... List of Premiums awarded at Fair in this this time of the year. That is tho expermenced the manufacture of Close’s Silver

Church....Workof Improvingrace course at Fair
With this issuo the News closes Its Grounds commenced....The Board of Water Comfifteenth. year, robust, hearty, aud with missioners want $1» for the water to sprinkle the
hopes for future prosperity. In closing 8trocts....Ma|pr Kanters hands over the city to
Mayor McBride. The mess iges of both appearing
we cannot refrain from admitting that in this Issue.

had control

SATURDAY, JANUARY

he held at the residenceof

day

last

announcing that the Joint reso-

lution submitting a prohibitory amend-

10th inst.— Tho City Hotel is improved and
J. Lathrop, of Jackson, lectures ou Temperance Mrs. F. O. Nye on Wednesday evening of
News man and U. J. DeRoo, of
ment to tho constitutionhad passed In the
at Opera H'use....HopeChurch Choir give a conft»th lust. -Spring weather ..... First thunder
next week.
the StandardRoller Mills, catch 82 white bass and
Senate. Tho question will now go to thfr
cert. Largely attended.
storm of the season....D. B. K. Van Raalte sells It was not much of a day for bass cither....
people next April.
20th lust. —The Holland Manufacturing Comhts boot and shoe business to Van Duren Bros....
The
thaw
which
commenced
on
Thurs"Echoes Irom the Press Meeting" occupies nearly
pany shipping a large number of Wind Mills to
Ideal Comedy Company played four nights In city. sit the space in the News.
day continued until Monday. Saturday
Illinois.. ..Blizzard No. 1 puts in nn appearance.
A. S. Fairbanksis sole agent for Breif*
....Van Raalte Post G. A. R. help establishPost
17th inst.— Mrs. John Petsink, wife of one of the
and Sunday It was extremely sloppy
....R. E. Werkman publishes “A Card" to saloonat Hamilton. ...Rev.J. H. Wyckhofl, missionary
ater’s
Safety Rein Holder for Ottawa and
proprietors of the City Bakery, died after a comkeepers....Work. of improving Cedar street fin- under foot.
of the Reformed Church, holds unlou servicesin
Allegan
Counties. The holder is an in*
parativelyshort illness,aged 27 years....Calvin ished.
Third Church.
W. Costelloattempts to leave the country «lth a
Alfred
Huntley
and
Otto
Brcymsn
ygenlouH
and
uselul device which all driven
27th inet. -Thanksgiving wcek....C. L. Hop27th Inst.— Mr. and Mrs. J . Van den Bcrge celeteam of horses belonging to J. U. Nlbbclink....
were
in
Detroit
this
week
attending
the
'of
horses
should
have attached to their
kins and Emma Nash are married..‘..Thousands
brate the 56th anniversaryof their marriage..;.
The U. S. Revenue Cutter, A. Johnson,comes in
of
barrels
of
apples
and
potatoes
shipped
from
sessions
of
the
Grand
Lodge
of
the
F.
&
John Bertsch of the tannery In crossingthe bay
reblclcs. Several in this city have tried
port with supplies lor the Life Saving Station....
on the Ice comes tear drowning. ...The children The “Steamboat War" breaks out and rages quite city.... Standard Roller Mills receives large order A. M. of Michigan.
them and pronounce them well worth the
for flour from England.... Conductor Preston
of the Public Schools give a demonstrationof
price. 85 cents.
furiously.Tho steamer “Queeu of tho Lakes"
killedby care at Coloma.... Ada Gray In "A Ring
their musical trajnlngunderProf. Shepherd....
Henry Kamperman, foreman in the
arrives at this harbor and is placed ou the run beof Iron" at Opera House.
Death of J. P. Do Coutres is anupunced....Firo
to tween the city and the Parks.
Pbcenix Planing Mill, was married last f The first ot tbe series of socials given
old Binnekant ' building.Loss, 8175....
DECEMBER.
24th inst.— The hotels nt the Parks filled with
Thursday
evening to Miss Nellie Krijgs^ 'by tbe Ladles’ Guild of Groce Church, was
Incendiaries set fire to barn belonging to Jacob De
4th inst.— Life Saving Crew go ont of commisguests....Third Church picnic at Park. ...Work
man
by
Rev. D. Broek.
held on Wednesday evening last, at the
of Water Commlsslouer and commencedgrading ’West Twelfth Street. ...The sion....Mercurygets down to zero in the thermcm------- V City Treasurer lu this issue.
eier....Fire
damages
house
of
o.
Breymau
on
residence of Mrs. M. W. Rose. A large
first load of new wheat brought into the city by
“Is it possible to learn pretty girls how
APRIL.
Mr. Joseph Buxton, of Olive Center.... Dr. Rey- Eleventhstreet, occupied by Rev. G. 8. Ayers
parly attended, and each and every one
3rd tost.— A. 0. Van Raalte buys Interestof B
nolds, the Red Ribbon orator, lectures at Opera to the amount of $3(XJ.... The Y. L. S. L. Club to whistle?” asks an exchange. It is, if present spent a yery enjoyable evening
Keppel In livery stable.,..J. Georta. of New Cron- House.... Gerrlt Bourns, of Zeeland, falls from a give an entertainmentat Ufrera House. A suc- you only leave them alone after they get
aud the affair proved
social and
Ingen, found dead In bed ... . PhilharmonicSociety, load of hay onto pitch fork, the tines of which pass cessfulaffair despite the disagreeable weather.
their lips -puckeredup.
financial success.
of Grand Rapids, give concert in Opera House .....
11th
Inst.-EldcrM.
Clapper
dies
at
his
home
completely throughhis head. ...Thu “Steamboat
in V entura, from the effects of a stroke of paralyCaucusesheld for placing candldateBfiunomination War" stillrages and gets warmer.
H. 1 k Roller, building 8uporintendent\
for city offices. ^
Friday evening of last week Columbia
sis. ...Marie Zeeh, the cloven year-old daughter of
31st tost.— C. A. Zwemer, a fireman on the Chilor R. E. Werkman, has a notice in this]
10th Inst,-The boiler of Nienhu!s4nill explodes. cago & West Mich.. R’y, Is run over by his engine Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zeeh, dies of rheumaticfever.
Hose
Co., No. 1, held a meeting in their
issue asking lor bids on the excavating fopfl
...‘.Railwayofficials visit Parka.... Elec Ion held and looses an arm... .The steamer "City of St. Tho funeral at Hope Church is largely attended. ..
pleasant rooms in the City Hall and deand P, H. McBride elected Mayor.... Employes Joseph," of Sooth Haven, brings a large excursion Annual meeting of the Agricultural Society is held. tbe new Fanning Mill
cided to resign in a body. The reason
—
—
of Cappon & Bertsch Leather Company form a to the Park.. ..“Steamboat War" at its height. A large and enthusiastic meeting.... The Scud,
T
he
News
job
office
has
just
been
supthey assign for their action is that they exMutual Benefit Society....Miss Jennie Vinke die* 'Sluggers"from Grand Raplda brought to Hol- owned by I. Thompson, of this city, ashore at New
of consumption.
Buffalo.Bufferings of the crew are given in this plied with many new styles of type and a pected to be discharged by the city.
land for the purpose of putting a head on the “In.
•• L. ’*•
17th inst.-Trial test of the Vindicator Fanning nocenta" of this place. It resultsIn a failnre.
large stock of paper has been received. had expected to see due loyalty and patriot18th inst.— Loniea Litta •Ctfflfiany'produce
Mill held, and the mill found satisfactoryIn every
All wanting Job Printing should call.
ism displayed by this company, but are
AUGUST.
"Chispa” at Opera Honse.... Conductor T. Clark
reapert....Vacant houses scarce ... ,The mother of
7lh Inst.— The ‘•SteamboatWar" Is over and
disappointed. The “boya" apparently
Is presented with a gold headed cane by his friends
Prof. Steffensdies at the advanced ago of 81 years.
A CnuHcn Social, under the auspices of
everything (a quiet..-..The Chicago & West Mich.
did not possess pride enough iu their orin Holland .... Fast Horse fever breaks out in city.
....The “Macatawa"makes first trip of theseaR’y making Improvementsat depot....Macatawa
the Ladies’ Aid Society of Hope Church,
'i BOD
26th inst.— Merry Christmas.... Honse occnpled
ganization to perpetuatetheir company
BoatClub!• formed.... Artesianwell obtained at by A. Btolp near railroad track is damaged to the will be held next week Friday, Feb. 4tbj
24th inat.— CarpentersIn good demand.... Holand vittuolly disbanded. Their action Is
Pump House grounds. ...Work commenced on amount of S&) by Are. . .Unde Tom and a donkey
land City Bind organized .... Graduatingexercises
at the house of Mrs. A. King on Ninth'
Improving Fair Grounds.
regretted by all their friends.
appear at Opera House to a large audience.. .Chris.
street. A general invitation Is extended.
(Locals continued on fourth page.)
the Post building. A very successful affair.

painted....The

1

--

a

—

.

.

__

__

^

We

issne.

_____

-

Factory.

v

•

?

...

........ 1

•

<

'..<6

‘

the Postmaster went for assistancethe rob- l crata protestedagainst the votes of the entire
ber nearly killed himself with a pocket Republican minority of the Senate and throe

f«ii«i|ti

fiig ljtt»s,

Holland orrY.* Michigan.

Horses
ders.

THE RAILWAYS.
The PurchasingCommittee of

1 C;

the

Wa-

Chicago, has extended to the State of Illinois the provisions of the order forbidding
importations of live stock. ...The director
of the Merchants’ Exchange,of St. Louis,

unlawful, and that any officer of a railroad bash, St. Louis and Pacific Railway, holdengaging therein may be convicted of ing over $4,000,000 paid in assessments,

hanged and embarrassed by the demands of the
Augusta, Georgia, and Abe Chambers at underlying bondholders,has decided to
Newport, Arkansas, for murder. Both were ask the stockholders what course they decolored men.
sire pursued.
A passenger train on Ihe Texas and
A charter has been obtainedat Madi-

P-V-l

^

«««d of their
*¥ valuable contents. The robbers are said to
have realized about $15,000. The pasTwo children at Niagara Falls slid sengers were not molested.
into a swollen sewer which runs under the
Two murderers were taken from the
town and empties into the river near the jail at \\ arren, Ark., and hanged by a mob.
whirlpool. They were ten minutes in mak- Their bodies were subsequentlycut down
ing the dark passage, but were rescued by and thrown into a slream.
men at the outer end, secured by ropes.
Although apparently lifeless, the little ones
were resuscitated....8mall-pox continues
to spread in New York and Brooklyn,and
The Second Comptroller of the Treasan epidemicis feared. The disease so far ury has allowed the legatee of Walter
has been confined to the tenement districts.
Grayson, a Creek Indian, $32,000 for

WASUMGTOIV.

..... Edward Evans, one of England’s
champion sluggers, has arrived in Yew money

stolen from him in Indian Territory
by three white men. . .Secretary Manning,
m reply to a Senate resolution of inaniry,
The trouble arising out of the refusal of states that at tho beginning of this
year tho several Pacific Railroad compathe cigar firm of V. Martinez,Ybor & Co., nies owed tho Government$49,302,181 for
of New liork, Ybor City, and Havana, to interest alone, and at tho maturity of tho
employ Cuban cigarmakers, culminatedin thirty-year bonds tho total indebtedness
a bloody riot at Ybor City, in the course will be $157,372,015... .The House Comof which the Cubans killed M. F. Martinez mittee on Invalid Pensions,by a strict
and fatally wounded four other Knights of pany vote, decided to make an adverse report on the bills to pension Mrs. Logan
Labor.
and Mrs. Blair. The ground of opposiIt is reported that Henry Ward Beecher
tion is the fact that these ladies did not dio
and Mark Twain contemplate the produc- from injuriesreceived in tho service.
tion of a joint novel, the preacher to supCongressman
King, of
York, and announces his readiness to receive challenges.

.

glm-

.The Governor of Ohio, on recoiv-

A

vu'i?- QdiPt,e,d
resolution recommending
'» ill mm
R. Morrison for a place on the Inter-

u

Commerce Commission.Tho Toledo
Produce Exchange puts forward Iteuson
ni
, ^Agnolia and Opossum
Clubs or St. Paul banqueted Gov. Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginia.Senator-.Let
Davis and Gov. McGill wore among he
guests. Gov. Lee responded to the
toast, Ihe
South.” ^ Among
other things he said: “We are hack
once more in the house ftf our
fathers with a reputation to sustain as a
Slate of the Union. Peiaonally I s'nud
midway between the extremes, with u scar
from u iexas battlefield and a soar from a
war where I fought for what I believed
right. .. One of my colored hoys is named
state

Whitewater.

A recent dispatch from Topeka, Kan.,
says. Two new railroadshave been chart-

Now

ered here, which, although incorporated
under differentnames, will be practically
under the same management. One road,
the Kansas Valley, will be bu ll from a
point near Kansas City went along
the valley of Knnsas to the western
boundary of the State and from thence
to, Denver, Col. The total capital Jefferson Davis and one Abraham Lmstock of the company is placed at coJu. Virginiais proud to take her place
$10,000,000.The second road is to be by the side of Minnesota in the gli'.tering
known ns tho Topeka, Blue Valley and crown that binds the brow of tho American
NorthwesternRailway, aud will be built Unwn; While the band played “Columfrom Topeka to a point in Cheyenne Coun- bia, throe cheers for Gen. Lee, proposed
ty, with a branch from a point in Wnubun- on behalf of the old soldiers of Minnesota,
seo County to Clay Center. The length of were given with a will.
this road will be about 500 miles, aud its
^ UILLS prohibiting tne appointment of

capital stock $10, COO, 090.

The

Joseph and

Louis Railroad
company, having secured the annulment of
its lease to the Iron Mountain aud Missouri
Pacific companies, has brought suit for
$400,000 damages against the roads mimed.
A St. Louis dispatch asserts that Jay Gould
is about to purchase or build tracks direct
from Memphis to Denver.
St.

Work

of the Senate and the

House

of Representatives.

evaded by round-about shipments from

objecting to a legislative bill creating the
Tilden trnst, announce their intentionto Pacific Road was boarded by a baud of
son fora railway from Lake Geneva to
deed to the city of New York the Gramer- Wi,WIO UOUi „„
robbers near Gordon, Texas, and the ex- Portage, 110 miles, by way of Elkhom and
with $3,000,000 or more.

.

ing information that the cattle quarantine b

^

heirs of Samuel J. Tilden, while

.

CONGRESSIONAL.

on eight diiferent farms in Mar-

shall County, 111., are (affected with

the Senatorial seat.

felony ..... Preston Valentinewas

THE EAST.

“

ADDITIONAL NEWS.

were entered on the records with a view of their
being used as evidence in case of a contest of

reforms, dealing in a vigorous manner with
the railroad questionand recommending
that pooling among railroads be declared

THE NEWS CONDENSED.
The

knife.. GovemM Eos, of Texas
has followed np his inaugural address by a message to the Legislature in which he recommends a number of

,

Piukerton men” as specialpolicemen, and

St.

Mb. Edmunds,from the Committee on Foreign Relations,reported a bill to the Senate,
Jan. 19, to authorize the President of the United
States to protect and defend the rights of American vessels.The bill provides that when the
President shall be satisfiedthat

any American

fishingvessels are denied any of the rights
securedto them by treaty or law, or are subjected to unreasonable restrictionsiu respect
to such rights, while visiting the waters or
ports of British America, it shall be the duty

of the

President by proclamationto

deny

vessels, their masters and crews,
of the British dominionsof North America, auy entrance into w.aters of the United
States, whether they come directly from the
Dominion or not. He may also, in his discretion,
deny entry into the United States of fresh or
salt fish, or any other product or goods of the
Dominion. Tho report of the committee accompanying the bill denies the pretension of Great
Britain that

American fishing vessels or others

have no right* in Canadian waters except
at the pleasure of the British Government.
Tho Senate passed a bill appropriating $300,000
to expeditethe completion of the Charleston
jetties. Senator Hampton introduceda bill to
promote the effioienoy of the civil serviceby
establishing a retired list. Tho President
nominated the followingPostmasters : Samuel
E. Fleming, Huntingdon, Pa. ; William H.
Black, Rochester, Pa.; Robert L. Foard,
Columbus, Texas ; John W. Lingo, Lebanon.
Ohio- P.
Latscb, Appleton City, Mo.
An effort to flx a day for the consideration of
the Bluir educational bill was defeated in the
Home. Both the Senate and House passed bills
authorizing the construction of a bridge over
tho MississippiRiver at St Louis. The biU
passed by the Senate was so amended as to
prohibit the location of the now bridge within

a

declaring that they shall not exercise tho

two miles of tho present structure.

powers of deputy sheriffs,policemen, or
constables, under heavy penalties,have

The President sent to the Senate, on tho 20th,
message vetoing a bill granting a pension to
William Dickons. The ground of the veto Is
that a pension had been already, in December.
given to the beneficiary through the ponsiou ollico Mr. Jones (Ark.:, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, reported two Senate
bills granting right of way to tho Spokane

iu tho New
Thomas Phillips, a

been mtroduced
HoJse

.....

Jersey
shoe-

maker, has been nominated

a

for Mayor
Philadelphia by the United Labor
party. A full ticket was put in the field
Notwithstanding the fact that railway A Washington dispatch says the protection and Pelouse and the Washington and
Floyd
Democrats in Congress have finishedthe Idaho Railroad Companiesthrough the
ply the pathos and the joker the humor.
Louisiana, publishes a card in the Wash- pools are forbiddenby the interstate comCmur dAleue Indian reservation. In
consideration of their bill to reduce tho the House Mr. Outhwaite, from the Commitington papers regarding tho insults offered merce law, the various Chicago associations surphis revenue. The general features of tee on Pacific Railroads, reported back the folto him by Cuthbert Jones in the barber’s will probably retain their joiut machinery the hill have already been published. It
lowing resolution, which was adopted: ife.
•olrai. That the Secretary of the Treasury be
shop of W illard’s Hotel. King says:
for the compilation of statistics,the publi- wipes out the tax on tobacco and weiss beer
A frightful tragedy is reported by teland is hereby requestedto inform tho House of
While I was being shaved CuthbertB. Jones, cation of rates, aud protectionfrom frau- and also the licensetax on dealers in whisRepresentatives
as soon as practicable tho sums
egraph from Cleveland, Ohio:
accompanied by a man whom I took to bo his dulent practicesby shippers.
ky. .The question whether the tax on alco- of money which were owing to the United States
Jamos Cabalek is a well-to-do carpenter,liv- brother, come into Stewart's shop and soon behol used iu the arts should be removed on tee 1st day of January,1887, from the Pacific
gan conversation with each other in a loud tone
ing on Independence street,near the city limits
which have received aid from the Govor the tax
whisky should Railroads
Thursday morning he and his son went to work of voice about my defeat for a renominationto
ernment in bonds, giving the. sums which are
Loncrees.
To
this
I
made
no
response.
When
I
shortly before 7 o clock. The mother, Antoinette,
reduced
left
open due, principal and interest,under existing law
Elihu B. Washiiurxe brands as a fab“c®nT shaved and arose from my position
had been out of temper at the break! ast table,
oue to he decided by the House. The severally and collectively, from said comand had refused to talk to her husband. Directly Cuthbert Jones got up from a chair eight or ten ricationthe statement cabled from Paris
panies, and what will bo tho result to the
provisions of the Randall bill which inafter breakfast she sent Henry, her lj- feet distant,on the arm of which ho was sittreasury and effect upon these debts if the
yoar-old son, to a grocery near by, and still an- ting, and, looking at me, uttered for some mo- that while American Minister at that city creased the duties in certain cases are
House bill 8318 should become a law and its
ments tho most ofTensivo and brutal language, be used his facilities to forward letters
other sou to a milk depot. When they returned,
stricken out. Lumber, ergots, fur used in provisions be complied with." The object of
they could not get into the house. Going into such as a would-be assassin would employ when
the
committee in reporting the rosolnseeking on opportunity to commit murder under through the German lines for twenty francs making hats, jute, and jute butts are among
the back yard, they saw Jamos, 13 years old, in
tion is to get the opinion of the
each....
The
Western
Iron
Association
met
the
disguise
of
the
law,
ho
and
his
friend
meanthe
articles
placed
on
the
free
list.
The
a clc set, bleeding rrom sixteen wounds in his
Treasury Department as to tho effect of
leftside.They uastened away aud called their while occupyingadvantageous positionssome at Pittsburgh. B. F. Jones was elected duty on steel rails is reduced to $13. The
the passage of the House funding bilL
older brother, who had gone otf with tno father, twelve or tiftoon feet apart. Discoveringthat President. Xo advance was made in the principal features of the Hewitt customs The following committeerojiorts wore suband, returning, the three hoys forced an entrance I could not bo caught in the villainous trap
card rate. The ironworkers are disap- administrative hill are incorporated, to*efcf™d: py. Mr- Hiu (Ohio), the
to the house. They discoveredTony, an 8-yoar- they had laid for me they retired.I kept my
Senate bill for the admission of the State of
gether with some additions adjusted by the Washington: by Mr. Cox (N. C.), for the supold girl, bleeding from a down cuts in her lelt eye all tho time on both. In the height of his pointed.
aide. On the floor near by were Mamie, 5 years frenzy Jones held his stick in his left hand and
A dispatch from Ottawa, Canada, says: Treasury Department. It is expected that pressionof the opium traffle; by Mr. O'Neil
old; Antoinette,3 years old, and Willie,3 throw his right on his hip. or possibly into his
(la.), for tho completion of the monument to
the total redaction of the revenue made by
hip-pocket.
Under
these
circumstances,
being
mouths old, all dead frtm dreadiul stabs near
“The officials of the Fisheries Department
Mary, the mother of Washington,at Fredericksthe hill will he nearly $60,000,090.
tho heart. A bloody pair of shears told the menaced by such deadly purpose, had I been
burg ; by Mr. Winans (Mich.), authorizingthe
story, A hunt was made for the mother. She armed I should have felt justifiedin destroying here look on the Belmont fisheries hill as a
The I irst Comptroller of the Treasury, Commissioner of Agricultureto make a special
was found in the cellar, hanging from a rafter, him. He was at no time nearer than eight or game of bluff, and say it is a poor return
distribution of seed in tho drought-stricken
dead. She had killed her throe children, mor- ten feet from mo. I am a law-abiding man, but for six months’ free use of the Canadian by another opinion on the accounts of John sections of Texas.
tally injured two others, and hod then suicided. the law Imposes no restraint in protecting fisheries under the promise of the PresiS. Moshy as Consnl at Hong Kong, has
Senator Brown offered a resolution in the
is
The two children who were still alive wore re- myself. Jones’ hostility to
solely
opposition to dent of the United States that a fisheries disallowed claims for $12,000.
moved to a neighbor s house, but they will die. due
Senate, calling on tho President for tho corrosconsular posi- commission would be appointed at the next
No cause lor the terrible deed is given. The his appointment to
pondonce with Mexico in regard to the seizure
husband does not thiuk that his wife was in- tion. That oppositionwas because I was in- meeting of Congress, which promise was
and sale of tho American schooner Rebecca In
sane.
formed by niost reputable and distinguished
The
bill
to
authorize
the
President
of
tho
the port of Tampico and also that relating to
men acquaintedwith the facts that ho was a fu- never carried out.” ---- A steamer from
A panther weighing eighty-five pounds gitive from justice on account of tho assassina- Buenos, Ayres, South America,arriving at United States to protect and defend tho rights Minister Jackson'sresignation.Senator Sheroffered an amondmeu: to the sundry civil
was killed on the ontekirts of Peoria, tion of Gen. Liddellof my district by Jones' Pauillac, Southern France, has cases of of American fishing vessels, American fisher- man
father, his older brother, and himself, the two cholera on hoard.
men, American trading and other vessels in appropriationbill, appropriating13,003 to put
HI — The Delrbit Drivinc Club has with- former being lynched for fhoir crime, and tho
new
fences
around the cemeteries in which
certain cases, passed the Senate January 2*.
Startling rumors come from Canada as Riddlobergerof Virginia was tho only Senator Confederatedead are buried near Columbus,
drawn from the National Trotting Associa- latter flying tor his life. He has never yet venOhm, and on Johnson's Island. Mr. Colquitt
tion, and its Secretary,D. J. Campau, has tured to return. Not long ago he bod his life in- to the mental condition of Sir John A. Mac- voting in the negative. Tho bill conceminif
sured. and by the payment of au extra
postoffleesof the third class, providing prubented a petition from the Woman’s
tendered his resignationas member of the premium had the exemption about suicide and
ChristianTemperance Union of the DisDonald. It is said that his petulance un- that they shall not bo changed into trict
of Columbia,charging the CommisDistrictBoard. A call for a meeting to death bv violence stricken out. telling tho
der advice or contradictionmakes the lives postofflees of the fourth class, where tho sioners with protecting saloons,gamform a new organization has been sent agent with great franknessthat he expectedto
gross receipts amount to $1,900 a year
of
the
Ministers
insupportable.
The
resigbling-houses
and brothels.President Clevedie with his boots on. Ho always goes armed,
or where tne box receipts and commisout.... Simpson Harms died in Putnam
and has repeatedlytried to provoke King into nation of Sir Charles Tapper was due to sions constituting the postmaster'scompensa- land transmitteda letter offeringto the nation
County, Indiana, last week, aged 109. He assaultinghim. Ho has challenged him to a
the sword of Captain Reed, tee commanderof
the fact that he could not put np with Sir tion amount to 81,000, passed tho Senate. Senthe privateerGeneral Armstrong at the battle
was bom in Orange County, North Caro- duel severaltimes, but tho Congressman will
John, and that the difficultiesbetween them ator Allison introduced the primary bank- of Fayal. A debate of over three hours’ duralina, Jan. 1, 1778. He cast bis first vote take no notice of him. It is believed by tho
Toscrvo bill in the Senate. A resolution was
tion took place on tho British extradition treaty,
friends of Jones that King's card will result in a culminated in a quarrel in a fall Cabinet introducedin tho House by Congressman Lawfor Jefferson, for President, in 1801, and
which came over from last session, but no acculmination of tiie long feud by the death of Council, at which they shook their ler directing tho Committee on Naval Affairsto
tion was taken. Tho interstate commerce bill
had voted at every Presidential election one or tho other of them.
fists in one another’s faces. Since inquire into the expediencyof a bill appropriwas
passed by the House of Representatives.
since. He was a veteran of the war of 1812.
It is estimated by the Secretary of the that rupture no oue except Mr. ating $.>0,000,000, to bo expended under the direc- The vote-219 to 41-surprisodtho friends of
His memory remained good. He talked
tion of the Secretaryof the Navy, for the
Pope has had the least iufiuence against construction,equipment,and armament of the measure, who had estimatedthe strength
intelligentlyabout men and events con- Treasury that the cost of collecting the
any views adopted by the aged Premier. such now vessels of war as may be of the opposition at about sixty. But when
members found there was no middle ground,
nected with the formation period of tho customs revenues for the next fiscal year
When Sir John heard after the Ontario de- deemed necessary. Mr. Springer, of Illi- and that they must vote either for or ugaiuat
Repnblic.
will be $6,540,873. .. .Mrs. Voorhees, the feat that Sir Charles Tapper, who was in nois. introduced a constitutional amendment the whole conforoncoreport, somo of those who
Nearly two thousand farmers of Cler- wife of Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, died England,had been telegraphedfor, he changing the time for tho assemblingof Con- had been declaimingagainst the bill wavered.
gress to the first Wednesdayin January of each
They did not want to go on record os against
mont County, Ohio, participatedin a huut in Washington last week.
peremptorily ordered the latter to remain year. Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, introduced a bill
interstate railroad legislation.After tee
to
increase
the
naval
establishment.
It
authorCongressman Morrison is mentioned where he was, and asserting that a plot
Speaker had ruled out all attemptsto get a vote
last week, the result being the killing of
existed among his subordinates, he an- izes the constructionof two stool cruisers, of on differentsections of the bill or on recommitabout four thousand teas displacement,of the tal, it did not take long for the roll to be called.
two red foxes. . .The Live-Stock Commis- for the position of member of the Internouuced that he would instantly resign un- typo of “cruiserNo. 1," at a cost, exclusive of
When the result was mode known there was
sion at Springfield.111., has sent out checks state Commission,as are also Senator Conless all consented to the elections. As his armament, of not more than $1,303,000each; some applause, aud members who have been
amounting to $20,000, to reimburse the ger and a son of Senator Thurman. The
resignation would have killed the Con- five steel gunboats,of the type of “gunboat No. for ten years urging national regulation of railowners of cattle killed in Chicago on ac- pay is $7,500 a year. . .A bond call amountservative party his colleagues made the 1," at a cost, exclusive of armament, of not more roads wore congratulatedon the success that
than S52U, OW each; and six steel torpedo boats,
count of plenro-pneumonia. .Those Sem- ing to $13,887,000 has been issued. The
best of the situationand consented to goto having a maximum apoed of not less than twen- hod at lost crowned tholr efforts. The fortyone votes against the measure wore cost by tho
inoles of Indian Territory who suffered by uncalled 3 per cents, now aggregate $40,the polls.
ty-four knots per hour, to cost, exclusive of armfollowingmembers: Allen (Mass.), Anderson
the failure of their crops are receivingfrom 000,000,
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the funds of the tribe a sufficient sum to
tide them over to the next harvest ____ In
the case of Sadie Hayes, charged with killing Policeman Jenks, in St. Louis,, it was
agreed that a plea of guilty would bo accepted, and that she should be sentenced
to ninety-nine years in the penitentiary.
She has been in jail since October, 188 {.•
... .On the ground that the contract was
based on a gambling operation, the County
Court of Milwaukee dismissed the suit of
Daniel Wells against Peter McGeoch for
$200,000 alleged to be due on tho famous
lard deal of 1880.... A Chicago dispatch
says that Nina Van Zandt cooked a breakfast for August Spies, placed a loving card
between two slices of bread, and sent a
colored woman to the jail with a basket.
As the jailer found no contraband articles
in the package he sent a guard to the anarchist’s cell with it. Miss Van Zandt will
go with her mother to Paris, and reside there
till a decision is reached in the Spies case.
....A passenger train on the Louisville
and Nashville road was wrecked near Hawthorne, Illinois,by the explosion of the
boiler of the locomotive. The engineer
and fireman were killed, and tho express
and baggage cars were demolished.
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POLITICAL.
Rumors

NelsP. Haugen is elected Congressman from tho Eighth WisconsinDistrict, to more

of war are becoming more and

ament, $100, U00 each.
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THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

frequent, says a cable dispatch.The
North German Gazette, the National Gasucceed the late William T. Price, by
$4.00 & 5.50
zette, and Cologne Gazette, as well os the BeBVKB ..........................
severalhundred majority.
Times, Standard, and Daily News, of Hoos.... ...................... 5.00 vf* 5.25
Wheat-No. 1 White ............. 9j @ .w
A. S. Paddock was nominated for London, all report that France is
No. 2 Red ............... 93 ^ og-.i
l nited States Senator fi om Nebraska to making elaborate preparations to dispatch
to the German frontier strong re-enforce- Oats — White ........... .i..:....:
succeed Charles H. Van Wyck, in the Rements of arms. An inspired letter from Pork-Moss .....................iovo tffisioo
CHICAGO.
publican legislativecaucus, after fifteen Berlin sax's: “In Governmentcircles here
Bervrs— Choice to Prime Steers 5.00 & 5 50
.aUot8 bad been taken. In the joiut ses- the situationis regarded as serious. The
Good Shipping ........ 4.00 «, 4.50
sion the vote was as follows : Paddock, 94: peaceful tone of the French press is not
Me Shane, Democrat,32; Van Wyck, 4.
s IS
assuring, as it is evident the papers have
Ihe Senatorialdead-lock in Indiana is un- been officiallyordered to adopt a peaceful
changed, says an Indianapolis dispatch:
attitude. There can he no question that
b?u9j* Yero tak6n Moy on the France is preparing militarycamps on the Ml:::::::::;:;;::;:::;;:
ehct.onof a Honator without auy change intne German frontier. It remains to he seen BurrKR-ChoicoCreamery ....... 27 (<$ .29 '
vote, rurpio receiving75, Harrison 71. aud
Fine Dairy .............21 vn .24
whether a plausible reason can he given Crrbse— Full Cream, Cheddar. .12#® .i$u
Alien 4 It was tho intention of tho Democrats
for this.”
lull Cream, now ....... IS'digj
,ballo;iu8 all day. bul when a
Egos— Fresh ..................... .S*S 20*
Republican Senator made a motion for adjouruThe latest reports from London indicate OTATJES— Choice, per bu ....... 48 C($ .52
meut bpeaktr Sayre deckrAl it carried on a
X? i.008 VJV)' r°1ardle“ of tho demands of that the British have no intention of seri- Pork— Mess..... ................12.03 ^12.50
tHo Domocratafor a call of the roll. The
Whkit r %, MILWAUKEE.
Sentinelappeals to tho Democraticlegis- ously backing Canada in tho fisheries queslator* to remain steadfast in their sup- tion, if the Americans only show a firm
gutj
port of Turpie until March 8, and if front. The general feeling is one of sur- Oats— No. ............. i
there is no election before that time he will
.......................
.. > ’si
then be appointed United Btates Senator. prise that the United States should have Pork— Mess .......................... @12.25
Whatever tho result of the1 balloting may be, stood the Canadian nonsense so long. It
TOLEDO.
there will certainly bo a contest. “ Will the Re- is known the British Government, when Wheat— No. ............ ....... gs
mu
Till]
publicans recognize the election of Turpie or sanctioning the enforcementof the fishery
any other Democrat as valid r was asked of
regulationsin the treaty of 1818, after the
An explosion of gas in the coal bankers benaterHuston, Chairmanof the Republican
btnto Central Committee, Friday. “By no abrogation of tho fishery clauses of the
of the British steamer Suez, at New Or- moans. No benaterchosen by th j Democrats Washingtontreaty in 1885, impressed hZ0.*™* ....................
8 6.00
J5
3.50 @
Sheep ......
. leans, latally burned the second engineer moow comprisingthe roll will be recognized.* upon Sir John Macdonald the necessity
" Will Speaker Sayre sign tho certificateif Turand three Chinese firemen,and dangerously pio or some other Democrat receives sovonty-six of maintaining friendly relations with
burned three other Chinese.
votes, includingBranneman's?* *Ha will not.* the United States. . .Gilbertand Sullivan's Oats- White... ...... .‘j
The new City Council at Atlanta, Ga.,
An Indianapolisdispatch of the. 20th now opera, “Ruduygore,” was severely Wheat— No. .....
.s2 g .M14
criticised at its first presentation at the Sahas licensed a large number of wine-rooms. inst. says:
voy Theater.London, and the authors OATS-Mued;..
•«
Both parties in tho Legislaturecaucused yesThe organ of the Prohibitionistsdeclares
..... $12] 75
terday morning ami appointedconferencecom- probably realize that they ore face to face Pork-Moss ......................
the law a failure, and states that whisky
CINCINNATI
mitteesto hi range a compromise on the subject with the first real failure of their joint ca*' and beer are sold about as freely as ever.
of the election or a United States Senator. Be- reer Mrs. Fuwcelt writes that when her Wheat — No. 2 Rod,,,,.....,,.,.,841a@ mu
Henry Smith, acting as a posse of Dep- fore tho hour for the mooting of tho joint con- husband w as PostmasterGeneral tho Gov- oats-no.8.:::::::::............S 5? 1SI*
vention a compromise was reached by which it
. nty United States Marshal John Phillips, was agreed that Green Smith should call the arnment opened the letters of the Parnell- }>°“K~MeM...............
12.50 iwisioo
joint convention together in tho House, and ites, and, when her husband protested,Mr. ^H008 ........ ............... 4.50 @5.00
and two guards, names unknown, were that
BUFFALO.
Speaker Sayre should preside over it, while Gladstone and Sir VVm. Harcourt told him
Wheat— No. 1 Hard .............. 91 @ .gm
murdered in their camp at Eufaula, L T. Lieut. Gov. Robertson should not put in au ap:
to mind his own business.,..A party
Marshal Phillips and party were in the pearance. It was also agreed that any
r*S£rN0, 2 Yellow ..............
44 ^
of
Salvationists
who
went
to
NorthampCattl* .......
................ 4.00 @5.00
Territory serving writs and arrestingvio- member whose name was on the rollINDIANAPOLIS.
call of either House on Tuesday should ton to meet Gen. titooth were mobbed by
lators of the United States laws.
be allowed to vote, and the right the populace, and the police were unable Bkkp Cattle ....................s.00 @5.00
The periodicalrobbery of the postoffice to enter protests against any vote was resen ed to protectthem. Booth was hit with lumps
V .............. 8.75 @4.50
to both sides. The compromiseis to continue
at Corinth, Miss., caused the Postmaster to in effect until a United States Senator Is elected. of ice several times. . .The court at Edinrv^ATvN2’2Red ............... 83 ® ‘Ntt
place a beaver-trap rn a window where the Under this agreement the joint conventionas- burgh granted a divorce to the Marchioness
°AT8 ..........
29 & .29,4
sembled and took two ballots for Senator, which
burglar usually entered. The other mom-- resulted in Turpie. Democrat, receiving 75 votes, of Queensbury on the ground of adulterv.
EAST LIBERTY.
....The
Scottish
Protestant
Alliance
has
Cattle
—
Beit
...................
4.75
@5.00
ing the son of a prominent citizen was Harrison, Republican, 71, and Allen, Labor, 4.
Fair ....................4.25 «a4.50
found so tighUy clasped with steel bands Upon the first roll-callprotests were formally sent to Queen Victoria a memorial calling
made by the Republicans against the votes of attentionto the aggressions of the pauaev tt-__ Common ............... 8.50; @ 4.00
that ho could not easily be released.While
fourteen Democraticmembers. The Domo- in Great Britain.
8nKBP ...........................4.50 @5.00
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yenor, Havden, Hill, Johnson (N. Y.>. Kelly.
Keloharo.Libboy,Long, Markham,Martin. McKenna, Millor,Morrow, Oates, O’Noill (Pa.),
O’Noill (Mo.), Rauuoy, Reed, Rice, Seymour,
Wadsworth,Walt, Weaver, and White (Pa.).
A largo number of pairs were announcod,but
only in the followingcases was it stated how
the mambers in tho pairs would have voted:
Messrs. Morriman, Glass, Snyder, Clardy,
Wise, and Stone, of Massachusetts, who
would have voted In the affirmative, were
Paired with Messrs. Bacon, O'Hara, Hanhack. Bingham, Negley, and Davis, who
would have voted In tho negative. The
bill provides Against discrimination
or favoritism In the transiKHtation
of passengers or
freight; forbids a charge for a short haul in oxcoss of that made for tho full length of the
route ; makes unlawful the poalinffof iroightor
division of earnings:prescribes the publication
of rates, and imposes a maximum flue of $5,00)
for the violation of any of those provisions.
There are to bo five commissioners, apiK>inted
by the President, at salaries of

$/,

500

each.

Thb

extension of the Hawaiiantreaty for
sovon years was ratified by the Senate in a secret session, Jan. 22, by a vots of 43 to 11. The
discussionIn tho Senate over the proposed
treaty with Groat Britain was characterized by
the most bitter personalities. Evarts is said to
be mortally offendedwith Rlddlebergerfor describing him os a “parrot who would cry one way
or tho other just as hi* interests dictated." Riddlobergor also charged that Edmunds was every
day becoming more in love with monarchicalinstitations and dissatisfied with American ideas
A resolution by Mr. Wallace on tho Hawaiian
reciprocity treaty, which recites that the President aud Senate have ratifieda conventionextending tho terms of tho treaty seven years
longer, and that the treaty containsprovisions
for tho admission of certain articles free of
dutv, and instructingtho Committee on Judiciary to inquire into these facts and report
whether a treaty which involves the rate of duty to be imposed on any articlecan he valid and
binding without the concurrenceof the Houss
of Representatives,
was adopted by the House.
This resolution is in the interest of the
Louisiana sugar planters, who are opposed to
the oxtonsion of the Hawaiian treaty. Senator
Rlddlebergerintroduceda bill to abolishtho
Mississippi River Commission,which was
promptly referred.Tho Secretary of the Treasury sent a communication to the House in answer to a resolution, stating that the amount
duo from the Pacific Kailroad companies to the
United Staten, on accountof interest and bonds,
was $157,332,615. The House considered the
river and harbor bill.

.

A

close student of human nature
“when you see a young man
and woman walking down the street
says that

leaning against each other like a pair
of badly mated oxen, it is a pretty good
sign that they are bent on consolidation ”

'

UNITED STATES SENATE.
New

Amer-

of the

ican Congress.

New

Paces to

Be

SSl

Seen at Wash-

ington After the Fonr.h of

‘

March Next.

CHARLES

B.

FARWELL.

The New Senator-Elect from Illinois.
Charles B. Farwell has been elected by
the Illinois Legislature to sacceed Hon.
John A. Logan in the Senate of the United
States. The Democraticmembers of the
Legislature cast their votes for Hon William R. Morrison, while the Labor party
members voted for Benjamin W. Goodhue.

appropriationsmade by the present Legisature, general and special, will not fall
short of $2,500,000, or at least a half
million dollars more for 1887-8 than for
1885-6.

ing tho Senatorsthat there would be no spring
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SOCIAL PURITY.
In response to the unanimous wish of the
of Michiganfor a better law for the
protectionof the girls of our State, Representative Herrington, of Oakland,has inUoduced a bill to amend the laws “relative
to offenses against the lives and persons of
individuals.” The present law fixes the
“ago of consent” at ten years, which allows
many a rascal to escape just punishment
Union of States, he was one of her lead- for assaults on young girls with a simple
ing citizens. He was the first Senator sent conviction of adnllry, when he should be
to Washington from the new State. He punished for rape. The State Grange, at
was re-elected, and his two terms lasted its recent annual session, adopted rosolufrom 1864 to 1875. Mr. Stewart possesses tions asking the Legislatureto raise the age
large wealth. Hts residence is in San
of consent to eighteen years, and that is
Francisco, where he entertainshandsomely. what Mr. Herrington’s bill seeks to do.
He married in 1855 a daughter of ex- Gov. Statistics show that Washington Territory
Henry S. Foote, of Mississippi.
has recently raised the age to fourteen
years, while Massachusetts last year raised
SENATOR QUAY.
it to thirteen, and Nebraska and Nevada
put it at twelve two years ago, and Virginia
Pennsylvania's New Representative in the
last year iollowedsuit. In all the other
House of Lords.
States ten years is retained,as at present
The Legislature of Pennsylvaniahas de- in this State. After two full half-day sestermined that Matthew Stanley Quay shall sions spent in the consideration of this bill
succeed John L Mitchell as Seua$)r from the age was fixed at fourteen, as a comthat State. Mr. Quay’s residence is in the promise between the present ten and the
western part of the State, but os a public eighteen asked for. It was thought that
man of long standing he is known through- at eighteenthe way would be open for
out Pennsylvania, and has many influential numberless suits for blackmail by those
friends in all the principaltowns and cities abandoned girls who are just as depraved \
of that commonwealth.In 1873 he was at fifteen or sixteen as at eighteen
Secretary of State under Governor Har- or twenty. The bill was finally recomtranft, and he advertised the new Constitu- mitted to the Judiciary Committee,
tion in every newspaper of note in Pennbut it is likely to pass both houses at
sylvania.The oflice he is now holding is fourteen years, as it now reads. • As
this is a subject that interests every father
and mother in the State, it is perhaps as
important as any that is likely to be considered at the present session.
/

Mr. Farwell was bora in Painted Post,
N. Y., July 1, 1823; was educated at the
Elmira Academy; removed to Illinois in
1838; was employed in government surveying and in farming until 1844, when

he

engaged

in the

real

estate

business and in banking in Chicago; was elected County Clerk of

the

seat.

SOLDIERS’ HOME INVESTIGATION.
A Legislature without an investigationor
two would be no Legislatureat all, and this
is likely to be no exception to those of
former years. The House has adopted,
and the Senate will do the same, the following resolution,offered on the 20th, by
Representative Rumsey:
Whereas, Certain newspapers of the
State contain insinuations and charges
against the good management of the Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids, insinuating
and claiming that the institutionis mismanaged; that its inmates are neglected
and abased, and used like dogs, and that it

mKm

Cook County in 1853, and was re-elected
in 1857. He subsequently engaged in mercantile pursuits, and is now the
widely known member of the firm
of John V. FarWSll it Company. He
was appointed "a member of the State
Board of Equalization in 1867; was chairman of the Board of Supervisorsof Cook
County in 1868; was appointed NationalBank Examiner in 1869; was elected a Representative from Illinois in the XLIld
Congressas a Republican,receiving 20,342 votes against 15,025 for John Wentworth; was elected to the XLIUd Congress
and the XLIVth, running against J. V. Le
Moyne and receiving a maiority of votes,
though after Mr. Farwell had served for
over a year, the House gave Mr. LeMoyne
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is a hell rather than a

therefore,

-

humane

institution;

*

Resolved(the Senate concurring),That
committee,consisting of three of
the House and two of the Senate, be appointed to investigatethe insinuations and
charges o! bad management at that institua select

FRANCIS B. 8TOCKUR1DGE.
The Successor of Omar D. Conger,

tion.

of

Resolved further, That said committee
be and it is hereby authorized to hold sesFrancis B. Stockbridge, of Kalamazoo,
sions at the Soldiers’Home or elsewhere,
will succeed Omar D. Conger in the Senate,
to administer oaths, to enforce the attendhaving received a majority of the votes of
ance of witnesses,to take testimony, emthe Michigan Legislature. Mr. Stockbridge
ploying a clerk or stenographertherefor, if
was bom in Maine in 1826. In 1847 he
they shall find the same necessary, and to
came to Chicago, and was employed os a that of State Treasurer.A eulogistspeaks perform all such duties ae it shall decide
in council,and easy
clerk at a lumber dock. He saved some of him as “conciliating
best, to ascertainfully the truth or falsity
money, joined some lumbermen at Sauga- of approach to the humblestcitizen. Ora- of such newspaperinsinuationsand charges,
tuck, Mich., started a mill or two, and in tory is said not to be one of his strong points,
and report their doings to this Legislature
1850 went to Saugatuck to live. In 1873 but he is a man of culture and his public at the earliest possible day.
address is good.

Michigan.

_

_
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K. DAVIS.

The Newly Elected Senator from Min-
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Cushman K. Davis has been chosen

!-,--

Jm

he located in Kalamazoo. He is reported
to be worth $750,000. Col. Stockbridge is
a large, fine-lookingman, full of beaming
good-nature, and famed for his broad views
and whole-souled liberality. One secret of
his popularity in Michigan is that he has
helped hundreds of men in business, and
aided scores in other ways— some, perhaps,
who were undeserving. There is a saying
in Michigan that Stockbridgeis on everybody’s note and everybody’s bond. He began his canvass for the v Senatorship last
summer, and was ahead of everybody in
the field. His only real opponent was

Conger.

_

_

STEWART, OF NEVADA,
The

Man Who

Will Succeed Millionaire
Fair.

The Legislatureof the

little State of

Nevada has chosen William Morris Stewart to fill the seat in the Senate hitherto
occupied by James Graham Fair. Mr.
Stewart was bom in Wayne County, New
York, in August, 1827. In 1833 his parents
removed to Trumbull County, Ohio, where
his schoolboydays were spent. He went
to the Pacino coast with the great tide of
emigration which swept thitherwardin
1849. Reaching Nevada County, California, in April, 1850, he engaged

in

gold-mining, and

successful.
ig,

fairly

With the proceeds of
some $8,000 or

$10,000, he
law, and was adbar of Nevada City in 1852.

in the study of
the

was

THE PROHIBITORYAMENDMENT

has not yet been acted on in the Senate,
the only action had on it this week being
to make its consideration a special oriier
for the 27th inst. It is positivelyknown
that Senator Seymour will not vote for it,
while it is not at all certain that Senator
Hubbell will, yet one Democratic Senator
is understood to have said that the amendment shall go to the people next spring
with Mr. Hubbell’s vote if it can and without it if it must. Mr. Hubbell voted for it
two years ago, and it is more than likely
that he will do so again this. The ProInbitionists have all along been saying that
they did not want the submission unless it
could come through their own party, which
everybody knows can never be— at least not

United States Senator from Minnesota for
six years from the 4th of March next.
Governor Davis attended Carroll College,
an incipient seat of learning at Waukesha, Wis. Canoll College is now a
thing of the past, but it once promised
to be a large and famous school. It
was the first notable instance of coeducation in the United States. The plan
worked well there. The girls did the cooking and tho boys furnished the meat and
groceries,and if the good friends of the for a century or two. Their State Ceuthil
institution had been numerous and rich Committee, in session here ou the 20th,
enough to provide salaries for the pro- recognizing that fact, passed the following
fessors, the experiment might by this time resolution:
have become one of the marvels of Western
“Resolved, That true to our sound princivilization.Davis studied law with Alex- ciples, in harmony with all our previously
ander Randall, vho afterward * became authorizedutterances ou this subject,anil
Johnson’s Postmaster General. He went regardless of any politicalconsiderations
to the law school at Ann Arbor, and gradu- which may in part influence their actions
ated in 1857. • Last July he delivered the in tho premises, we hail with much satisaddress to the graduatingclass of the faction the prospective passage of a joint
Michigan University.He served one term resolution by the Legislature now in sesas Governor of Minnesota.
sion submitting to a vote of the people a
prohibitory amendment, and in the event
OTHER SENATORS.
of its passage we hereby pledge ourselves
to
exert our utmost influence,in concert
Hearat Returned from California.
with the temperancemen of all other par[San Franciscospecial.]
The Legislature balloted for a United ties, to secure its adoption at the polls/
BRIEF MENTION.
States Senator ou Tuesday. In the SenGovernor Luce nominated and the Senate George Hearst (Dem.) received 25 ana
Henry Vrooman (Rep.) 11 votes. In the ate confirmed on tho 20th another long list
of notaries and the following appointive
Assembly Hearst received 38 and Vrooman
40. On Wednesday the two houses for- Stale ofticeis: Member of the Board of Fish
Commissioners,Joel C. Parker, of Grand
mally met in joint convention and elected
Rapids; member of Board of Control of
State Reform School, William Donavan,
'Whltthornefor the Short Term in Ten- of Lansing;trusteesof Traverse City Insane Asylum, Varan m B. Cochran, of Marnessee.
quette, and Loren E. Roberts, of Traverse
The Tennesseo Legislature, at NashCity; member of Board of Control of Inville, elected Hou. Washington C. Whitthorne to the short Senatorial term, he stitution for the Deaf and Dnrab, Geo. T.
Warren, of Flint, These are all for six
receiving 82 votes to 49 cast for J. A.

Hearst.

Nunn.

—A baby bora at Coldwater the olher day
weighed two and a half pound?, clothes
and

all.

~

_
_

years from Jan. 1, 1887.
Standard time was ’made the legal time
Hawley Re-elected In Connecticut.
of the State at the session of two years ago,
Both houses of the Connecticut Legisla- but in many cases it has proven very comture re-elected Senator Joseph R. Hawley. plicatingand unsatisfactory,and so a bill
The vote in the Senate was 12 for Hawley is now before the House to repeal the law
to 10 for Charles R. Ingereoll. The total making it legal time. After a half day
vote oast in the House was 227, Hawley spent in a discussion of the bill to repeal,
received 128, Ingersoll 98, and Henry C. the House refused to pass it, the vote^tanding yeas 50, nays 45. It was reconsidered,
Baldwin, Knight of Labor, 1.
and is sure to pass at the next trial.
The Prohibition State Conventionfor the
Cockrell Succeeds Himself.
nomination of candidatesfor Regents of
The two branches of the Missouri Legis- the Universityand a Supreme Court Judge,
lature voted separately,for a successor to
has been appointedto be held in this city
Senator Cockrell. In the House the vote Feb.
3
stood: Cockrell, 86; Warner, 60; Ford, 2.
RepresentativeWatson has a bill to inIn (hq Senate: Cockrell, 25; Warner 8. crease the salaries of the Supreme Court
Subsequentlythe two houses met in joint Judges from $4,000 to $7,000 per year.
convention, and fonnally elected Senator
Observer.
Cockrell.

24,

the

u,‘uu’

16

at

son a few days ago.

—A

lumber company at Ludington offers
United States a strip of laud
the construction of a harbor of refuge.

to deed to the
for

—The

public schools of Harbor Springs

have been closed on acconnt of

a

case of

black diphtheiio which terminatedfatally.

—Edward

Olney, Professorof Mathe-

matics in the University of Michigan,was

election in 18*8. Tho resolutionwas then
passed in committee.Lieut. Gov. McDonald fonnd dead in bod from heart disease.
made the following committee announcements :
Additional members of the RailroadCommittee
—Three hundred and seventy-eightwood-

women

r

MICHIGAN AFFAIRS

band, composed
de-—Aagebrass
WUI»’UB0U of
OI lads
1BU8 under
uuuor
of
years, was organized
Bron-

na
Some

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Lansing, January 22, 1887.
Tub resolution to submit a prohibitory amendWhile it is conceded on all hands that
the membership of the present Legislature ment at tho spring election was taken up and
is considerably ahead of that of two years consideredby tho Senate, in committee of the
ago in poiut of ability, it Is nevertheless a whole, on the 17th inst. SenatorHubbell occupied the chair. Tho single speech on tho
fact that the business of the session starts
meature was made by Senator Deyo, who
Who deoff with less speed, and that less progress non need the pioposed nubmission at this time
has so far been made than at the same time ns a piece of^ioHtlcftUiypocriay amUriokcTy on
in any previous session for some years.
for years the Republicans hud denied the
NEUAltDINO APPROPRIATIONS.
requests of temperance peoph that such
While no appropriation bills have yet an amendment bo submitted,and that
been passed, and very few even considered they were anxiousfor submission now only be*
believed
that course would
-----tend**•
to
it is quite certain, in view of the fact that cause they believed
kill tho Prohibition
Prohibitionparty. Ho moved that tho
nearly or all the various State institutions resolution be not submitted until the spring
are asking for appronrMions largely in ex- election of 1888, Several Senators tried to get
cess of their demands of two years ago. as Mr. Deyo to say whether he would vote for subshown by the figures given by Governor mission if his amendment was agreed to, but
he made no direct answer. Senator Howell
Luce in bis inauguralmessage, that the quickly ended the discussion by remind-

Representatives Chosen to the

Upper Branch

AT THE CAPITAL.

He removed to Virginia City,Nev., in 1860.
In 1863, when Nevada was admitted to the

—Senators Atwood and Babcock; additional
members of tho Labor Committee— Senators chuck scalps were paid for by tho township
Moon and Potter: Soldiers’ Home Committee- of Constantinelast year at twenty-five
Senators Mayo. Crosby,and Palmer; Upper Peninsula Prison Committee — Senators Lalng, cents each.
Crosby,and Seymour. Tho House transacted

—A

stock company at Teoumsah has
was disposed of by the been organized for the purpose of herding
Legislature on the 18th. Tho prohibitory amendskunks. About 100 skunks have been proment was laid on the table in the Senate, to
cured for breedingpurposes.
await a more favorable opportunity to take it
up. The two houses voted separately for United
—At an exciting revival meeting in the
States Senator. Col. F. B. Stockbridge, of Kalamazoo, tho Republican nominee, received 87 Second Baptist Church at Adrian, Mrs.
votes. George L. Yaple, of St. Joseph County,
Susan Brown, aged 65, sprang to her feet,
received 86 votes, being the fusion strength, and
routine business only.

Very

little business

H. A. Robinson,lato Labor candidate for Congress in the First District,received 5 votes.

Diels to provide for the dischargeof mortgages after tho parties making them are deoil,
and to incorjorats tho village of Carsonvillo,
Sanilac County,were passed by the Senate on
the lilth. A few measures of local interest
were introduced. In the House of Representatives a bill was introduced to give olToct to tho
provisionof the State constitution declaring
that lands held by corporations
and unused for
ton years shall revert to tho Kate. If tho bill
passes It will deprive land-grant railroads
of a considerable amount of lauds, The
House devoted tho afternoon to eulogizing
tho services and memory of the late
Ovid N Case of Detroit, tho Demccratic loader
in the Legislaturesof RSI and 188.1,who was
re-elected to tho present Lecislnturo, and who
died just before tho session commenced.
Messrs. Hosford, Ramsey, McCormick,Dickoma, Chapman,Bentley,and Cross, and Clerk
Cressman delivered touching and eloquent
tributes to Mr. Case’s honest and upright life and character. Appropriate
resolutionswere adopted, and Mr. Case’s
salary voted to his widow. Both houses

Passed
lage of

a

bill authorizingthe VilBlissfleld,Lenawee County, to

shouted “Hallelujah!" and fell dead.

—Three towns in

St. Joseph County

Centerville, Constantino, and

eon— were incorporated just

—

White Pig-

fifty-one years

ago.

—Perrin will be the name of a now

vil-

lage soon to be laid out on the Ashley

and

Muskegon Road, six

miles north of Maplo

Rapids.

—Walter Simmons, of Saline, claims

to

have caught a pickerel measuringfifty- one
inches in length and weighing thirty-four

pounds.
—Insurance Commissioner Raymond has
admitted nineteen insurance companies of
other States to business in Michigan during the past two years.

—Thomas

Garner, aged 97 years, died

issue 84,000worth of bonds for the purpose of
at his home in Dubuque County last week.
building a new bridge. Tho formalities attendant upon the election of Francis B. Stockbridge He was the oldest man in Dubuque County,
to tho United States Senate were completed at
and one of the pioneers, coming here in
noon, when tho Legislaturemet in joint convention, and declaredMr. Stockbridge tho choice 1855.
of the Legislature for Senator. At a conference
of the RepublicanSenators it was agreed to
—The next graduating class of tho Adrian
make the prohibitionamendment the special
High School will contain but two ladies.
order for Thursday, Jan. 27.

The

Senate passed a

few local measures,of

no interest to the general public, on tho 20th.

It will be the first

few

time since 1860 that so

been in the gradnatiug
Tho House hod a long and lively discussion
class.
over the bill to raise tho age of consentfor girls
—Carp Lake, Leelanaw County, has an
from 10 to 18 years. There was a strong opposition to tho bill, many members declaring that
“oil well” which Is 740 feet deep, and which
they thought the boys needed just us much protection as the girls, and that if one of two throws a six-iuch stream of water, stiongly
parties to a guilty act was punishedboth
should bo. Amendments to make the ago 16 impregnated with sulphur, to a height of
and then 14 were offered and lost, and then tho tweuly fee!.
matter was laid over to allow the friends of tho
measure to hold a consultation.A largo delega—Fritz Klatz, aged 3 years, while playtion of ladies from various parts of the Htato
ibg
with an older brother at his father's
were present, lobbyingfor the bill. Tho bill to
repeal tho act establishingstandard time was home two miles east of Lansing,fell and
lost after a warm delwto. Resolutions were offered in tho House by Mr. Rutnsly striking his head against his brother’sknee
for tho appointmentof a joint committee
dropped dead.
to investigate tho management of the Soldiers’
Home at Grand Rapids. The resolutions are
—A Cedar Spr.'ngsFree Methodistminas follows: Whereas. Certain newspapers of
the State contain insinuationsand cnargos ister, in addressing a revival meeting, said
against tho good management of tho Soldiers’
Home at Grand Rapids, insinuating and claim- he would like to hear testimony from all
ing that tho institution is mismanaged;that the young “convicts.”The responses were
tho inmates are neglected,and abused, and
used like dogs, and that it is a hell rather than not numerous.
a humane institution; therefore, llctotved,That
—The iron 1 ridge over tho Raisin River
a select committee, consisting of three momhern of tho House and two of the Senate,bo
at Blissfieldfell with a crash, the other
appointed to investigate the insinuations
and charges of bad management at that institu- day, tho iron supports having given way.
tion. Resolved, further, That said committee be
and it is hereby authorizedto hold sessions at Chos. Quigley and William Slack veto
tho Soldiers’ Homo or elsewhere,administer crossing at tho time and fell to the ice beoaths, to enforcethe attendance of witnesses,
to take testimony,to employ a clerk or sten- low. Slack's injuries are consideredseographer if they shall find the same necessary,
rious, while Quigley escaped with slight
and to perform all such duties as it shall decide
best to ascertainfully tho truth or falsityof
t
such newspaper insinuationsand charges, and
to report their doings at tho earliest possible
—The work of sinking the shafts for the
ladies have

bruises.

The Senate held a brief session,at which only
routine business was transacted,on Jan. 21.
Tho question which occupiedthe greatest
amount of attention in tho House was a proposition to have tho stationery department furnish
members with scissors ami pocket-knives.The
economists,most of whom had been supplied

St. Clair tunnel is

possible energy,

being pushed with

and

is

nil

making favorable

progress. On the Canadian side of the
river the shaft has been pnt down sixty
feot, and on this side a depth of forty feet

has been reached. Tho soil is a stiff and
with tho desired articles from last session'ssurcompact blue clay and is most favorable
plus stock, made a determined light againsttho
resolution, and for two hours stirring and elo- for the work.
quent speeches for and against the measure
were mode. At first the resolution was carried
— Theestimastesof the engineers on the
but tho economistsrallied,obtaineda reconsldenlargement
of the ship canal to Lake
eration, and tabled the resolution.The bill of

RepresentativeBreen, designed to stop the
and Canadian
girls on the part of the proprietorsof
houses of prostitution in NorthernMichigan,
came up before tho House committee of
tho whole. Mr Breen supported tne bill
in a speech sotting forth tho facts. His
statementsimpressed tho members deeply, anj
the bill was unanimously passed In committee,
ami will get through both tho House and Senate
without opposition. It was drawn by Judge
Grant of tho MenomineeCircuit, and provide!
that any person convicted of enticinggirls U.
these camps for immoral purposes shall be sentenced to imprisonment for five years in the
State prison. R. presentative Rentz introduced
a bill to purify Detroit politics ; providingfoi
tho appointment of inspectors of primarieswhe
shall be sworn to obey the law. Any'inspectoi
knowingly receivinga fraudulent vote or re
jecting a legal vote is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof is liable to SJ.QJJfine
or one year's imprisonment,or botfiT Illegaloi
fraudulent voting at the primaries or in a convention, or buying or selling a vote at the primaries or convention, is also declared a misdemeanor, ami the penaltyis the same ns for inspectors who violate the law. Tho House resolved to appoint a committee to Investigate tbi
charges of mismun igeiuent at tho holdiorb'
Home. Both houses adjourned to tho 2ltb.
traffic in Chicago, Milwaukee,

Superior is $4,733,865.Of this the additional lock will require $2,295,000, and

deepeningtho channel to twenty feel in
the bed rock and other improvements in
the channel require the rest. The work
will take ten years.

—For

the past week the Board of

erect a court

house worthy the wealth and

growlh of the county. Tho county already

owns

a plat 100x103 feet, but they received

several propositionsto purchase
spot, costing $30,000 to

$-10,

“I

see,

” said

nearly opposite tho government building.

The members of he board were in a quandary what to do, bnt finally, after several
i

votes had been cast, they decided to build
on their own land, and will ask Ibo people

-

$100,000 in the erection of

the professor, biting

Srrss

is

you think of

it,

Mrs.

.....

do

Fogg?”

“Well,” replied the landlady, with a
sarcasticsmile lighting up her severe
features, 1 have had nothing bnt lymg from yon for the past four weeks

^

a

expend

court house.

ofl—Just prior
------to the adjournment of

acsot
ques*

newspapers are discussing the
tion, 'Does Lying Pay?’ What

a new

C00, situated

at the spring electionto so vote and

Table Talk.

SnpeN

of Kent County have wrangled with
the question of locating a site on which to

visors

d

beMer board oUewhere.”
“Yes,” said the Professor, ponring
the contentsof the cream-jng over
oatmeal, “I frequently

-

ol tfce

U™

8[)C,ety» at De,roit» ,1,e UlmirlnaDCal‘ed the attention of the meeting to

*be

that the officersof the Jackson

County Agricultural Sociely had not yet
reported whether they were willing to do
certainthings necessary to secure tbo next
state Fair in that cilv. A general discustollmed' "bich'flnal.y r™lttd in .ho
of rswlution.tha In case a con/
011111104be secored from responsible
citizens of Jackson in accordance with the
8io"

»»

his
have.”
Mra

“Frequently have what?” asked
Fogg.
fad better board elsewhere,” re*
plied the Professor.
And the coolness which then arose
between landlady and tenant was so
severe that those who sat between
them had their ears frost-bitten.

terms and conditions or the resolutionloeating the fair for 1887 at Jackson within
one month the Locating Committee be authorized to locate the fair at such place and
on such terms os wholl be satisfactoryto

them. The committee named

Sept. 19-23

inclusiveas the date of the fair this year.

m

M

.

.

‘

‘"•1'?’V'*

if

H.

ROGERS,

Editor.

straight back,

Saturday, January
On

1887.

29,

referring to our advertising columns

the leader Kill discover on ‘•»d."or the

'>

WEBSTER

From the extreme lelt Mr. Dlekema ad- Henry E. Doskcr assisted in the de.
dresses the house. OF medium height, votional exercises. The improvements
with florid complexion and hair combed which iiavc been made are a success in

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
WILLIAM

••

he looks pugnacious. Ho every respect. The wails and

has a clear, ringing voice, easily heard.

have been covered with heavy cotton fac-

While net given

tory, fastened on laths two inches thick.

extravaganceho has a

to

full realizationof the fact that good tools
#nd plen|jt o( lUem a,.e De<,ded l0 wcrli

I

wel| Evcr

Holland City Heal Estate Exchange,J.

ost, anager. The Exchange hna

With

^

roady ,u cliamplo„ „

The space bet*\cnnthe
canvass, has

w-l's >;nd the

.\Ullki»-n •/

leinuvcd the

echo, which prevulid formerly in the
\

and where building; hence the miin object in
'recentlybeen establishedin Holland for
making the improvements has been
to stand firm, and above all being able to
the sale of real estate In Allegan and Ot- kcep lemper wl,e„ ^
ho is reached. The canvass has been frescoed
tawa Counties and oilers for -sale some „ £[oat he,p in dispalchi„g business.- with very neat and pleasing designs,
very desirable city lots
^gi,huiK CormpomUnt DAroit Journal.
which gives the building a very beautiful
,.,,,5,,^

gnc^ing whore

to yield

u

our Attention Is Invited to the fact that in purchaing the latest issue of this vyork, you get

A

property. All pirs<»n9having property to
and attractive appearance.This work
exchange will find it to their advan. °TTAW;1 County has been famous in

tago to address Mr. J. C. Post,

The Kalamazoo Herald

Manager. lUe

was performed by Mr. F.

^

PaS‘

A Gazetteer of the World

Seltzer, cf

ove^OOOTitles, with their pronunei-

<!ra,0rlCaIdn,;lcfi'‘li™,•t'l be Grand Rapids, Mich., who had previously
Van Loo,

county that has sent Furr,

wails in

this

Perham and

I

other orators here is repre-

Dictionary

containing 3000 more words and nearly 2000 more
iilustrativs than any other American Dictionary.

a,.d

sell or

without Patent Index.

or

ceiling

performed the same work in the West-

(jus?added1, iL?),anrdnfOrma,i0D’

minster Presbyterianchurch of Grand

fashion: “Newspaper bustles are now sented in the present house by two splen
A Biographical Dictionary
made of back numbers. It Is pretty did speakers— Diekema and Goodrich, Rapids, Rev. Dr. Cobb's. Besides this
giving pronunciation of names and brief facta
tough to think that a man’s journalisticDiekema is one of the most graceful the pulpit platform has been raised about
concerning nmily 10,000 Noted Persons; also
eight
inches,
and
a
wainscoting
has
been
various tables giving valuable information.
efforts shall thus b£ sat upon. It crushes | orators of the house and Goodrich,a new
made around the entire wall below the
all the glory out of the professionand member, has jumned into prominence as
Ail in One Book.
were it not that an editor can feel that he one of the most vigorous and virile de- windows, and a balustrade has been made
/ITTH Webster— it lias 118,000 Words.
has not only brighteneda woman’s mind, haters that ever came to the house. He across the entire length of the gallery.
UrJLJL 3000 Engravings,
graving*, and Four
The
1 idles of the church furnished the
but improved her shape, he might throw surprised everyone with his first speech,
- -«e» Colored Plates.
Standard
in
Gov’t Printing Office.
up the sponge in disgust and retire from He had been taken for a plain farmer pulpit platform and open space in front,
3 3,000 copies in Public Schools.
More economical --i ________ 8.nJo 20 to 1 of any other series.
the world of bustle and deception.” member and when ho developed into a of the pulpit wilh-new carpets, a marble- strength and wholeaomcness.
HF>IT aia
a!'J to
t0. maue
m_ake a« Family intelligent
intollit
lop
table,
etc.,
ami
e
Sunday
school
Demostheneshe literally paralyzed his
Tnilhree boys, John and Jacob Mee- 1 Deighbor9._fle„1Mra,.
procured tlirc'e beautiful pulpit chairs. w<l8tlla*a,nor Phosphatepowders.Sold only In
<
rans Royal Bakino Powder Co.. 106 Wall St
GET THE STANDARD.
boer and Ben Moes, who were arrested
The expenses of these improvements | New
5CM8w.
Webster 1b Standard Authority with the IT. 8.
for numerous pilferings about town
onpreme Court. Recommendedby the State
The News is frequently asked to give amount to about $1,000, and this amount
during the past year, were sentenced to some one a blowing up; but we, however, bus been covered by voluntary subCollege Presl^entau36
^ by ^ 00
the Reform School fur Boys until they refuse to blow. Some people have queer scriptions,which are nearly all paid. The
GET THE LATEST.

POWDER •

i

,

Absolutely Pure.

1

1

rn

n;;

f

II,

.

York.

were eighteen years of age by State Agent ideas about the newspaper and its editor. committee, consisting of Messrs. A.
H. D. Post, on Friday afternoon lust. The following, in an exchange, hits the Visscher, G.Vau Ark, E.Vander Veen, I.

The boys

took their sentence with

the subject just about right: “Some

Invaluable In every School and Family.
Proprietor of Ninth Street

from

homo and

the parents they should love,

fearless in the

honor

Reform School will teach the boys
of the instinctsthat are

common

,in

credit for the manner in which they
exposure of wromr, and the carried out the work, which had been

ventilation of what they call evil, Does

and respect. It is to be hoped that the

it

some

ever occur to such that in a community,

ns in a family there arc some slips of

most morals that had

persons, and that their criminal career public gaze?

G.&

C.

rural Cnppon, and Prof. H. Bocrp, deserve great

greatest of unconcern and evinced no ic- editors are always boasting that they are
gret at being taken from their

^

NilMni,

H.

J.

’

better be bidden from

The newspaperwhich

entrusted to

them; and

Lifflry, Sale,

ments which they have been enabled

make on

LATEST NEWS

lo

4

their House of Worship.

Pub’rs,Springfield,Mass.

CO.,

SIMIOICE

and Feed

STABLE,

the congregation

feels highly pleased with the improve-

MERRIAM &

Havana Filled

al-

Jas. S. Murphy, M. D., Company’s
Shops, N. C., writes:— “I sell a great deal
productiveof eood results to the and shortcomingsof the public, for which
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for every one
I have added to my bnsiniss lhat of
boys in this city who arc traversing the it ia printed, is an evil in the community, who tiles it likes it.”
same patli that brought the Mcebocr and i The gossiping woman or the censorious
“There are more things in heaven and
Moes boys to the Reform
| man who, in private life scatters scandal,
earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of in
There will be held in the basement of °r rebukes 8ho«comings, are looked ui on your philosophy.” Of course! Why,
and keep co?ntantly on hand
those old duffers suffered horribly with
the First Reformed Church, a week of as dangerous and hurtful. Why is a newsaches and pains, and didn't and couldn’t
A SIC
(TOFI?TNTQ T?Tf
^ A
V^r PIDIS, JL JA-.
prayer, beginning Feb. 7th and continti- parer ,es9 so when U pursue9 lhc 8ame know that Salvation Oil would rure
ing every evening until the 12th. This C0Urse? fearlessness does not consist in
Good Horec? and Carriage* of all kinds and a
aeries of meetings was suggested by lhe Publish.ng the vanities of the people, or
nrst-cliiBs Hearse for funerals can he obtained at
and the punishment will be an example ways reports the vices and the failures

UNDERTAKING

School.

RTS

I
them

Wanted!

young people of Hope Church Sunday
evening prayer-service.All the young
people of the city will be Invited to join ia
these services and

a committee consisting

abroad

ganization in the city is at work complet-

folble’,

or

scatter-

down;

in

spreading good

rebuke. It is not evidence of
courage to attack indiscriminatelyfor

pw

Van Baalte
—
-

extent that the roads nearlthe

Holland,Mich., Jan.

This proposal came in the face of the fact

Quarry. Monday morn-

that he

had been ofl'ered$3,000 to

elsewhere.

at

It

for the

Meeting

purpose of ascertaining the

senti-

young man named Harm Wolbera
ment of the community on this proposal.
who worked for M^. Anne Van den Bosch,
The meeting was held on Friday evening
•of North Holland, borrowed a horse and
of last week and was attended by about
cutter from his employer and together
125 of the loyal citizensof the place who
that a

with a younger brother started to pay his

This was

responded heartily and promptly to the
call. The gathering was called t(/.6rder

on Friday nftprnoonand on Sunday even-

bv Dr.

ing they started for North Holland again.

They were cautioned about high

VACANT

O.

E. Yates

who

nominated ex-

Mayor W. II. Beach as Chairman. Mr.

water,

I

LOTS,

FAR! LANDS.

We

number

vise of their elders.

While the

wood

followed by several others who gave $100

business

men of

this place

Parties and Receptions.

each, and

when

the meeting adjourned

stock farms. Long time given

GIVE ME A CALL!
A. C.

1,

1880.

138 V.

the trade that leaves town, the question the citizens attendingthis meeting and by

revival of business during the

a forlorn chicken those since contributing.It certainly was
that has come home to roost. The a marked compliment to one of the most
expense of running a printing office pushing and active business men of this
properly is not a very small item, and community.
when a home office ofl'ers good work at
The Third Church.
a fair price, there is no earthly excuse for
Last Sunday, Jan. 23, the servicesin
a business man to give bis patronage in
this line to pirates. The indulgence of tho Third Reformed Church wore re
this practice by some has led the News to sumed. The church bad been closed for

coming year. ‘Now is the time
to buy real estate in and near
Holland, before prices are advanced. All persons having
property to sell or exchange
will find it to their advantage
to place it on our books. For
particulars, call on or address

looks a good deal like

consider means of protection for itself. It

would be no more than
did

man

those

will

who

fair,

deny the
persist

and no

can-

repairs for the last six
this

proposition, that with

in

in search of

Hope Reformed Church.

favors which only the ing

press gives..

Wbat

During

is

a

Holland City Real Estate

sauce for the Rev. D. Broek, and Rev. J)r. Steffens

goose ought to be sauce for the gander.

made

a congratulatory address, and- Rev.

J. C.

HOLLAND, -

MICH.

also manufacture

aud have them constantly on hand.

Highest price paid for all
kinds of Furs.

FAMILY PAPER.

.

containsthe latest news, down to the hour of going

, ^
to press.
Agricultural, Market,

J.

Fashion,

HoLLAun, Mich. Jan.

Household,
Financial and Commercial,

13.

FLIEMAN.

18E7.

Political, Poetical,

G. M. TUBERGEN
Manufacturerof and dealer in

the limits of New York City.

Ilaviut jnst started a

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the same P. 0. address with an
additionalcopy to organlkcr of Club,
.$10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial,
25 cents

.

.

Mpeclal terms ami extraordinaryInduce,
ments to agents and canvassers.
Mend for Circulars.

Broom
I

Factory'

desire to annonnee to the people of Holland and
vicinitythat I manufaciureall kinds of
Brooms, such as

THE DAILY STAR.
Tub Daily Stir containsall the news of the day la
an attractiveform. Its special correspondence by
cable from London, Parts, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin,
Isa commendable feature^

Parlor Carpet No. I and 2,

Carpet No.

.

At Washington, Albany, »ad other news centers, the
ablest correspondents,specially retained by Thk 8tai,
furnishthe latest news by telegraph.
Its literary featuresare unsurpassed
The Financialand Market Reviews
ai unusuallyfull
ews are
and complete.

Free of Postageln the Untied flutes and Canada, outside the ttmtta of New York City.

w

. , . , 3.60
, . .8.00

Every Day, six months, . ]
without Sunday, six months,
tuMir, Wiuwot Drily, on f «r,
Dally,

POST, Manager,

I

clean, pare, bright and Intereating

^7.te9rco"r1!-:88r,f)i .

Exchange,

In the raora-

sermon was preached by the pastor,

desire also to call lhe attention of all owners of
hordes iq this vicinityto the fact that I have
proenredtho assistance of one of the best horsesboers in the west and am now able to do the
finest possible work in that line, both with steel
or iron shoes either of hand or machtne make. I
believe that all should patroui/.ehome trade when
they can boas well served, and I would ask that
all give me a good trial before taking their work
elsewhere.
I

THE WEEKLY STAR,

It

invite the attention of nil who desire
.!ght nnd durable wanons.

fast

An Eight-page Newspaper, Issued
every Wednesday.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

patronizing the Sunday School was held in the afternoon

pirates should be referredto the pirates in

when
home

weeks.

time the congregation worshiped
the First Reformed Church, and the

I

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

outside

Everything indicates a great

at a

To which

,9 lyr.

THE STAR

A

&

Express Wagons,

VAN RAALTE.

Holland, Mich., Apr.l

ments.

cheap price. The News manufacturing institutionsof Holland. Mr.
has forborne criticising this action, but Werk man feels highly pleased at the spirit
when it hears merchants crumbling over and good will manifestedtoward him by
cheap way

have recentlycommenced the manufactureof

Livery in the City.

means to protect and better $1,000 had been raised. A committee,
Humorous and Editorial
on sales of farm lands, with
their interests, we trust that a little consisting of L. T. Kantcrs, J. G. Van
Departments, all under the directionof trained
Journalists of the highestability.Its columns will
broader spirit will possess them with ref- Puttqi^, $eppe! and G. Slenk, was ap- low rate of interest. Houses be found crowded with good things from beginningto
erence to patronizingtheir home press. pointed to finish the work of raising the will be built for parties mak- end.
Original stories by distinguishedAmerican and
A Dumber of them, for the sake of saving amount asked for and so well did they ing partial payments. City foreignwriters of fiction.
a little,have been getting tlieir stationery perform their ta«k lhat early Monday
property sold on monthly pay- TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS,
printing done by the pirates that flood the morning the entire sum had been raised
free of Postage In the United States and Canada,
and the factory is assured as one of the

BUGGIES.

Platform, Combination

lands, fruit lands, and

are taking

country, always ready to do prihting in a

AND

Business and resident, in all
•upportbnr the Principles ol
parts of the City of Holland. A Newspaper
n Dcmocrutlc AdniliiUtruilou.
Published in the City of New York.
In many cases no payment is
WILLIAM
DORSHEIMER,
required down, where propEDITOR.

Beach in taking the chair clearly stated erty is to be improved.
but acorncd the advise of friends and were
the object of the meeting and was enthusideterminedlo go. The journey was
astically applauded.Mr. G. Van Schelwithout mishap uulll they had crossed the
veu was called to act as Secretary and
bridge when a floating cake of ice scared
read the propositionof Mr. Werkman.
have 3,000 acres of farm
the horse which shied and fell into deep
Different prominent citizens staled their
land for sale in Ottawa and
water and was drowned. The boys with
views on the subject. Mr. T. Keppel
Allegan Counties. This in
difficulty were enabled to reach terra firma
started by saying lhat lie could not spare
and are now convinced that there are
of imthe time for much talk but would cofl- eludes a large
times when it is advisable to heed the adtribute«$50 for that purpose. It was proved farms, timbered and

50 3m.

BEST WAGONS

I

have a number of desirable residences in the City
of Holland on our list, with
prices from §330 to §1,500.

1887.

Manufacturesamt eells the

We

locate

was decided at this session

of the Association to call a Public

point. Upon investigationwe learned

parents in Graafschap a visit.

STREET.

Hacks for Weddings, Private

The Best

14,

FLIEMAN

J.
MARKET

CITY PROPERTY.

would raise a bonus for him of $1,500.

ing the news was brought to the city that

lhat

Sale Stable,

cate his factory here, providing they

especially

aud cutter were in the River

be Paid.
VAN PUTTEN & CO.

J.

:

true of the road leading \o the bridge near

a hor*e

The Highest Price will

Proprietor of

. •

--

Holland City Butter Tub Factory.

Artvcvtiscmcnts,A. C.

.

the Roost Stone

-

-AT THE

Thankful for past favors I ask a continuance
Bolts to be 32 inches in length, left
v
J. H. NIBBEL1NK.
Holland. Mich , January 20, 1887.
round from seven inches to nine inches in
diameter, above that to be split in two.

Real [state. Livery ed

ardise ”

This was

WAIsTTED

often evidenceof the worst form of cow-

is working in the hearts of

river were flooded.

^

Bolts

°fuMnC A.M

many now, and we want these latter particularlyto be among the number blessed.
The Fanning Mill Factory an Assured
The list of leaders selected will bo pubThing for Holland.
lished next week. The organizations repAn agency lias been estabAt a meeting of the Holland Business
resented are Hope Church, Grace Episcopal, Methodist, First and Third Re- Men’s Associationheld two weeks ago, lished in Holland for the sale
Mr. R. E. Werkman, who contemplated of real estate in Ottawa and
formed.
*
building a four-story brick Fanning Mill
Allegan Counties, and now
_The rain and thaw of last .Saturday and Factory, made a proposition to the people offers for sale
Sunday swelled the waters of Black River of Ho„aud to the effect that he would lo16 such an

aaa
,

the gratificationof revenge. It is more

Holy Spirit will be present in these meet-

‘
J .

,les'-r

White Ash

1

my place of business.
i

re-

speaking in kindness as

well as in

verted are invited. We‘, believe that the

^L:zzt

,nK g°S9,P. but in defendingright, whether one
good wages. Inquire at the City Hotel.
in morals or public, policy ; in condemnGeo. N. Williams Prop.
ing wrong; in building up character, not
Holland, Mich., Jan. 26, 1887.
port, not evil; in

ing the arrangements.All the uncon-

He

ePrcadlDS

in tearing it

of a repiesentative from each Christian or-

ings.

Price 5 Gents.

’.

AMreis,

. ’

XHE STAB,

.

J.M

Broidwiyand Park Plata, Ntw York.

S'.

iii'i&S-.di

Hurl

Broom No.

And Brush Brooms

I

I

and

and

2,

2,

of all sizes,

I defy competition and earnestly solicit
the patronage of all dealers in this
section of Michigan.

GIVE ME ATRIAL!
G. M. TUBERGEN.
Holland, Mich., Jan. 12, 1887. 50-41.

works teaob us that one tody cannot fall
except through the gravitating
Influence exerted by the larger body.
Mow modern science makes it a fact that
anyone, or all of tho flxed stars are immensely beyond the reach of that influ;
ence, and that the magnitude of the two
or more bodies thus considered arc reversed, in which the earth would be the
falling body. Hence to entertain such an
opinion would be to believe in an impossito another

* Terms of Subscription
$1.50 per year if paid in advance;$1 75
paid at three months, and $2.00 if
paid at six months.

if

Kates of advertising made known on application.
Yearly advcrtieera have tho privilege of three

changes.
Business Cards in City Directory, not over three
incs. S'3 per annum.
Notices of Births,Marriages, acd Deaths published without charge for subscribers.
adyertisiue bills collectableQuarterly.

bility.

HPAH

West

“Andrew.”

Olive.

We have been enabled to enjoy the desired change of climate for a few days
without change ot location....On our
Holland, Mich., Jau. 20, 1887.
visit to Holland Saturday,wo had ns a
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
body guard the two largestmen in town.
Present: InspectorsBeach, De Kuo, Returning our section men, who had been
at Allegan at work all day in that rain,
McBride, Kremers, and Yates.
Board of Education,

returnedwith us. ...Frank Burnham, ol
Maple Grove, stopped with Mr. Trumble

Dr. Kremers was elected chairman.

Minutes read and approved.

MBs

oyer

Sunday .....
Andrews, the
Committee on Teachersreported having Christian Missionary, who has been stopengaged Anna Pfanstiehl as teacher in ping with Rev. Rlble, at Ventura, a few
room No. 8, at $22.50 per month,— Report weeks, returned to her home in Grand
adopted.
Haven Monday.... Mr. Rible and family
Committee on Books reported having were in the village Sunday night. Mon-

VORST

Six O’clock.
We

desire to Inform the public that we
will close our store at six o’clock p. m.
from now until next March. We are also
selling CLOAKS at greatly reduced prices.
Tiimmed Hats arc sold by t* for one-half
Mieir actual value. Our slock of Yarns,
Etching and Embroiderys.lks, Stamped
Linen, and Felt Articles,etc., etc., is the
most completein the city and we are sell-

W., Tailor. Renovatingand repairing
clothing a apoclalty cheap ami good. River

V

Meat Markets.

street.

DU?k
V;steak*
SP,V\ FrC8h an<l Kail. Moans and
- choice
always on hand. R^rcr street.

Commission Merchant.

KUlJl?id kiS1!?* au<1
halt

VAWaMUS?.?
v yAN nKR VRER. First
'\*rd Meat Market. Choice moats alwav*
Drugs and Medicines.

S C

VAL^

Photographers.

ci’

compounded day or night. Eighth

street.

!n

*

^o'J}e"t,cablnptPhotos, mado
tv ,nn y i^'00
Views taken out
"Ido on short notice. Eighth street. ‘*c,10Ul

TThcn Baby vraa sick, wo garo lie; Caatoria,
a

Child, she cried for Caatoria,

M hen she became Mias, aho clung

WhM

iiftd

Children,

to

.h.

P°r

Kill.. ii

\VAH!1’ HKBER, DruegM and
Inew fU

*l0Ck

^

Pharmacist • a

K°0llHaiTcr,ttU»ii)g
lie bus*

W

Caatoria,

Cwri*

y

b. * 8. & CO., Millinery
' . .an‘J Fan,cy Hoods. The oldest millinery
cstaldlshment Hi the city. Cor. Eighth and Cedar

wiVJ
J
’ M* ft-’ proprietor of First
Ward Drug Store. Prescriptions carefully
'

Fish.

Eighth street, near

Millinery.

up! Z

slclaneprescriptionscarefullyput

hand.

on

ing at reasonable prices. Toboggan
Hood's made to order.
8roKE’ Kren,or8a ,,!‘ukp'
L. & S. Van den Burgh & Co.
Holland, Mich,1, Jan. 5, 1887. 49 tf, ['\OE8BUUO.J.O. Dealer m Drugs and MedlI J
cincs, Paints and Oils, Brush*, Ac. Phy.

When she was

retal1 <!«»<* In fresh
"rooked meats. No, 38 Eighth 81.

a,!(l

A

UrtMor V

VVflr!i

'

'

ProPF,c,nr of River street

PI.L, ulonf'c.li PM0"'

[

Cl,blucl''*"‘1

Physicians.

Dry Goods and

MONE*

DEUTSCII, D.,

TO LOAN.

Groceries.

dealer in Dry Goods. Fancv
Goods, Eighth stree?

(,01>d*. n,1,, Furnishing

purchased Album of Authors at,|3.75.— day they were joined by Mr. Sherman In sums to suit on productive licnl Estate.
R°?T & KRAMER, dealer In Dry Goods, Noand proceededto'Oitawa where they are
Adopted.
Conducting meetings.,.. Mr. Keppel, of
L.
S.
PROVIN.
stroot noit tollarlk!’' Fl0,'r' 0,cThe followingbills were allowed: G.
Insurance, Real Estate and Loan Agent.
Holland,was in town Monday on busiBchaftenaar,labor, 75 cents; U. Kremers,
ness. .. .Road master Hunt visited fore- Gfflco Lovett’s Block, opp. Sweet’s Hotel,
wood, $9.00; J. DeFoylerdraylng, $1.25;
GRAND RAPIDS, AIICH.
man
Verwey this week.... Mr. Cady’s
streetopp. Union School building ’ •’ en,h
Opera House Co., $5.00; Special taxes,
pfeople have removed to Jerome, Hil'sdale
$25.42; Yates & Kane, $10.05.
Cb. By this change we lose and Jerome
1®M(iea'cr in GeneralMerchandise
Bill of G. Schaflenaar for labor,, $2.60, gains some excellentneighbors. Mrs.
and Produce. Fresh &tgs and Dalry Butter
always
on
hand.
River street, cor. Ninth.
referred to Committeeon Buildings and Cady will be especially missed by the
Repairs.
poor anil afliicted to whom she has always
CTEKBTBE A., dealer In Drv Goods. Groceries
F. St A. M.
Committee on Buildings and Repairs ministeredwith a willing hand....\Ve
street 8 0DP’ CtCl Doublc Brick Store, Eighth
A
Kcgular Communicationof Unitt Lodob, 8,ree‘reported having contracted with 11. hope that with the thaw, satisfaction has
k' M’’ willb,elho,d at Masonic Hal!
Kenyon for 100 cords of four-foot, body come to the Lake Shore sufferersand that iloilinH
Uolland. Mich., at 7 o’clock,on Wednesdsy
they may learn to atnnti
stand a mile
Utile griei
grief herebeech wood at $2.95 per cord, and $1.00 tney
0,,,t a’ L00,
Eeb’. **
2. March 9,
», Aprll7
April
......
.
for 18 inch wood.— Adopted asd the alter and that the sun may shine all tho ' uct ‘JtiJNov 'w "Dec9^1'^?’rnn?,' 3 h SeI>tT- 28>
John, s days June
Secretory instructed to issue orders for brighter when the clouds have passed 24 and December 27th
“H, A.”
A. Huktlet. W. M.
same us Committee may direct.

M

•

A

!o\v1OMhVnPl,JrlClun
““i1 8urK°»n. Ofltco

Printing.

nE

^

(5,

....

....

K,gh,a

fl,,d

.Sample

‘S

fln0

Knights of Labor.

caSo®yMiladft,0<U,,nFlr,,tW“rJ’lhro«

m5M«?I,LA0?nmb,<ybN.?* 3’719'of HonandCIty,
meet In Odd Fellows Hail every week. All communicationsshould be addressed to
Uabmony Lock Box.
. Holland. Mich.

^

Second Hand Store.

27‘y

WES„A?;.?- a." Proprietor of tho Pbmnlx
B0&*i
dc;icp,70r^SL;rTSrni1
u,n'i
M.reh.XP^hW8,rrrL5M^.UO"'™'Eighth
street.
8 0VC"’ Tlnwaro, oic.,

K. 0. T. M,

_

n

^

at

Watches and Jewelry.

WL^^t,"oVonpS^iNndu^nc'0ood-'

collecting one dollar in cash of each pupil 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
and when city school tax for such year at 13 m. Young People’s meeting at 6:30.
Furniture.
Cheapest Life Insurance Order
does not eoual balance of tuition said Rev, Thomas Walker Jones, Pastor. Lnmvn0ai/einrt‘
knr°'i\ n Pu Parl,tu)ar8given on application.
Ky.K?’ BR°UWER & co., Dealers In nil
L. D. Baldus, Commander.
balance must^p paid in money,— Adopted. Subjects:Morning, “Tne liberty of God’s
I4 ntf!f ° Furniture, Curtains, Wall Paner
W.
A.
Holley,
R.
K.
children.” Evening, “Elements of miniCarpets, 1 Icturc Frames, etc.; River
’
Board adjourned.
sterial success.” Congregationalsinging.
O. E. Yates, Sec'y.
Flour Mills.
Opening anthems by the choir. Weekly
§u.sittf£S
ire

Prayer and Praise service Thursday
w. All are welcome.

L^uoSTdcK:

VA Groceries*11
ctV** dv«» *8D»cral,,ca,er ,n
Eighth
street
0)8,er8ln HCa*°n. Klirhth
HUnl2* A”1dualcr Wines, Liquors, and

Visiting

OUT AROUND.

*"

HOPKINS, proprietors of

.

O. BbiTIUn, S«c't/.

Committee reported most of
the rooms in good condition,though Church Items with the Services for
some might bo greatly Improved. VentiTo-morrow.
lation very poor In basement.— Report
First Reformed Church— Services at
adopted and matter of ventilation referred 9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. Sunday School
to the Committee on Building and Re- 3:80. Weekly prayer meeting with the
pairs.
Third Reformed Church, on Thursday at
Special Committee on Tuition of non- 7:30.
resident tax-payers renorted in favor of
Hope Reformed Church— Services at

BKK:

1

litre-

away.

Saloons.

l^d^oMn^0’

W'‘,?hni"k‘5r’Jow°!cr.and

’f00d‘- C°™«

Bt.

dory.

Miscellaneous.

7:30 p.

K^sTl? L|and anil",
,,nn}bur; ,alh’ "blnglci,
HOLLAND CITY, MICHIGAN.
Third Reformed Church— Rev. D.
KlKh.haLclra;;?C0Sc,uudCorner
Broek, Pastor. Services at 9:30a. m. and
Holland was Incorporated as a city in 1867 with
^8nn^*clnrcrsof
We suppose that everybody knows all 2 p. m. Sunday School at 3:45 p. m. territoriallimit?, only extending two miles from ^V^A RoMe/pfnm^n0
,i°"about the thaw, therefore we refrain from Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 7:30. east to west, and oao mile from north to sonth, e;M,ii.ne.;,reo."Pr;§rJr^M?.,“d‘rd
making mention of It, but it recalls to Subjects: Morning, “The true glory of inclndlngless than six hundred acres of land
<!hti: itoritetji.
Hardware.
mind the impressive lines of the poet that tho Church.” Afternoon,“Early piety.” available for building purposes. It is probably

Ottawa Station.

'

*

i

says:

*

The thoughts of

the storm, tho cold,

snow comes back on the mind with

a

and

First Church, Rev. E. Bos, Pastor.— the smallest city in tho State on the ground, and
Services at 9:30 a. m., and 2:00 p. m. Sun- for that reason the official census numbers do not
day School at 3:45.
represent much more than half the population

the

rush,

Produce. Etc.

Holland Christian Ref. Cnurcb.— Rev. around the head of Macatawa Bay on the
do!l|e1rl,n.10o”''>l Hardware,
E. Van Der Vries, Pastor. Services at banks of which tho city is located. The populae,c"
tion of the city at present is lour thousand. The tre.t opp K'.tO^r.
The navigation of Figeon River is open 9:30 a. m. 2:00 and 7 p. m.
just now throughout its full extent, and
aggregate wealth of the city Ij $2,500,030.
Methodist EpiscopalChurch-Rev. H. D
the people of west Olivo can avail themIt Is the geographical and commercialcenter of
Jordan, Pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
selves of this advantageto come this way
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. more than 300 square miles of rich aud densely
to attend the revival meetings now held
Class-meeting at close of morning service, Populated farmingcountry, with railroad connechere in the school house ...Fred N. and at 7 p. m. Teachers meeting Friday tions north to Grand Haven nut Muskegon, northWaffle, who went to California a short
at 7:30 p. m. Prayer-meetingThursday east to Grand Rapids and Detroit, south-east to
time ago, arrived at Los Angeles, his place
evening at :30 p. m. All the seats are free. Allegan, Kalamazoo and Toledo, aud south to 8t.
of destination, in safety. But bis search
Subjects:Morning, “Orthodox Christian- Joseph and Chicago, and westward,its harbor of
there thus far has revealedno portion of
Hctels.
ity compared with Liberalism.”Evening, Black Lake, or Macotawa Bay, gives communicaParadise Lost. . .The good judgement of
tion
by
water
with
Chicago,
Milwaukee,
and
ali
‘‘Genesis and Geology.”
Whenever wc crossthe threshold; and goontand
slop around in the slush .....

VAL°«nBt;

(Corrected everu^xdavb^E. J. Having ton.)

^

’'

a&YoJJj; Honojr’ 20

RETAIL.
ApP]?8; Wc; Bemi., $1.18; Butter 29c; Egg,.
20-, Honey, I4c; Onions, (iOc; Potatoes,
1

45c

Grain, Feed, Etc.
(WUOLESALl.)

J
£

7

.

“Free Lance” assumes a questionable
nature when he looks to a quiet littletown

^

Grace EpiscopalChurch— Rev. George

other ports on the great lakes.

Bean/. $1.00; Butter, 18 eta;
• Unions, 60c; Potatoes

pAPpl.e8'

V

cr‘;,0.c“:
85c;
new M*
cwt.

con. m1,.I
fJods

Corn, shelled,

W-’peo
?!8;0V,ay’ Midduw. f ’iw

$4.(10;

T

'

Fine Corn Meal, ty ioo tbs.,

«c.j, Tlroothy

U

iSill®

Ui’

Seedr^obr Whoa^fhlS5

ear.’ 82c? ^
,4c; Unca8terRed, 78c. Corn
The city posscssci a College, Hope College, orS. Ayres, Rector. Diviue Service every
like this for all the information and details
RETAIL.
oeUent
schools,
churches,
hotels,
opera
house,
connected with tho saloon and drug busi- alternate Sunday, 1st, 3rd and 5th. Morn- Walker system of water works; has five newsBuckwheat,60c; Bran, ^ 100 lhs.,80c'Bariev tt
ing
Service
at
10.80;
Evening
Service
at
100 ft8. $1.85; Clover seed, ft’!#5.Mness. It is humiliating enough to know
Holy papers; has beautiful shaded streets;two public
L^05 L'orn, shelled,48c;’ Flour
that we furnish tho victim. For further 7.30; Sunday School at 12
o’c.
KCr.MI,7rle,A°Vl!ii
$t.40
Fine corn meal, $1 100 fts., $1 aO1 Fm-o U»
parks; and has eight miles ol graveledand imapportioned Hotel.' Rates
1,1
informationwe would refer him to Grand Communion at 10.30 a. m., and Children’s
proved streets. Near tho c'ty.attheontlet’of
Haven, Holland and Zeeland. Those are Service at 3.15 p. m. on the first Sunday
of each mouth. All are Invited to attend. Macatawa Bay into Lake Michigan, is located .Macthe places where they have taken his penDivery and Sale Stables.
Strangers especially welcome. “O Wor- atawa Park and Ottawa Beach, two of the most
nies over tho counter, and given him in
popular summer resortsin Michigan.During tho
return, that which doth corrupt, degrade, ship the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness,”
and excite to murder, td cheat, and to lie, Ps. 96-9. Subjects: Morning, “The visit summer of 1886 thirty thousand people visited ir'li'rJ c^y Sale 8n/Ed,ci1.P™^(l7b;e0,G.t
these Parks.
oral loamln*do„o, cor Maieffl Beven’ii
and to break through and steal; and yet of the Magi or the teachings of the
Epiphany.”
Evening,
“Sons
ot God.”
Tanning, flour, and lumbeh are the leading Inthey will exhibit hands to you as cioan
— —
dustries. The manufactured product of the N ^Nioth ilnret, near Ma’rke’t.
8‘"!
Ohica^o and West Michigan Railway.
and white as soap and towel can make
tanneries will make our aggregate value of manuWhat True Merit will do.
them, and ask you to take that as evidence
VAj;v^ALTE. A. 0'., The flnest and best Taking Effect Sunday, Woven her 14, 1886.
of a pure conscience and freedom from all
The unprecedentedsale of Boschce'sBer- factured articlesone million of dollarsper year.
i .verv horses and carriagesIn the city
y’
moral responsibility....Tho Fellows’ are man Syrup within a few years, has as- The flouringmills have a capacity of four hundred Stable on Market streetnear City
FROM HOLLAND TO CHICAGO.
doing a good business with their feed mill. tonished the world. It is without doubt barrels per day, the character of this product is
TOWNS.
They have also been pulling In machin- the safest and best remerly ever discovered so exceptionallygood ns to give our millersa good
Manufactories,Mills, Shops, Etc.
Mai Kxp.jExp Mix
ery for tho manufacture of berry craies, for Hie speedy and effeclual cure of foreign as well as domestic market. The elty has
which is just completed and ready for Coughs, Colds nod ihe severest lung also an extensive cooperage works, a butter tub FLItnr'™i u' 'I’aEorlai!d L’arrlOtro Manufac- Holland .......... a.m P-m.'ptm
a.m
10 2C I IX in W
blacksmithshop. Also mai
operation.
. We
thank “H. A.” for re!er- troubles. In acts on au entirely different factory,three planing mills, a machine shop, two turcrto/^nnd
Grand Junction.... 11 HI 2 0. 1 2t 8 03
of Ox Yokes. River street.
Bangor ............ 11 51
rlng u#to the proper seat to occupy dur- principle from the usual prescriptions wagon factories,a creamery,aud various other
9 2C
Benton Harbor ..... 1 2.* 8<K 3 It 1201
ing the revival here, and would say yes iu given by physicians, as it does not dry up manufactories.
New Buflalo ........ 2 25
30(1
releience to belonging to one or all of the a cough aud leave the disease still in the
Holland Is a good place for capitaliststo locate
Chicago ...........
5 i:
several classes referred to, provided the system, baton the cqn’.rary removes the for the deve’opmentof their wealth.
p.m p.m a.m p.m
rules applied are sufflcicuily rigid. Now cause ot the trouble, heals the parts af*
Tho following are the leading businesshouses
FROM CHICAGO TO HOLLAND.
of the city.
.ht qs have tho benefit of your experience, as
a.m P.tll ptm a.m
we have considered your advise, as our deChicago ............. k Ol
Attorneysand Justices.
sires are to reach a higher plane of excelNew Buffa'o ........ 11 Sr 6 »C
Benton Harbor ....... 12 30 7 01 1 25 7 50
lence. .. .Henry Bush has just returnet
I \IEKEMA G. J., Attorney at Law. Collections
Bangor
.............. 1 45
from Lansing where he has been to deliver
2 50 11 10
IV promptly attended to. Office. Van der
Grand Junction ...... 2 03 8 07 8 12 12 25
\
ecu
a
block,
Eighth
street.
furs and will spend the remainder of the
Holland ........... 3 03 9 01
winter here with his parents ____ Mr. Rible
p m. p.m. a.m. p ra.
FAIRBANKS. I., Justice of the Peace. Notary
still continues his meetings here, aided by
FROM
HOLLAND
TO GRAND IAPID8
^ar Tenth* aDd Pen8ion C|aim Ag0Dt’ K,ver
Mr. Sherman, of Ventura, and the Rev. bottles.
Mali. Exp Exp. Exp.
•renuccr,
ommer,
and
ConF’gt.
Mr. Brockway, of Johosvllle, tho acquisilu New Mill and Factory on
POST. J. C„ Attorneyand Counsellor at Law.
An End to Bone Scraping.
tions numerically are about a dozen, a
p.m
p.m
a.m. n.m. p. m.
1. Office: Post’s Block, corner.Eighth and
Holland ............. 3 03
part new ami a part old, some of whom
River streets.
5 55
Zeeland ...........
3
18
I7EY8TONE
PLANING
MILL.
J.
R
... Klcyn,
have been re-claimed fifteen or twenty
Grand Rapids ........ 8 53 9 43 5 45 11 00 0 17
Builder,deaier Iu
8 00
times more or less. But they all make
Bakeries.

m.

PUS«r‘%

readable.

Sail goads.

—

'

Hotel.

.

.

.

-

_

_

.

promises now. Some of the young
pi FY BAKERY, J. Pessink&Bro.,Proprietors,
converts feel it their duty to read whole
\J Fresh Bread and Bakers’ Goods, Confectionchapters of scripture,aud lead in singing
ery, etc., Eighth street.
which only tends to provoke mirth, and
\7AN DOMMELEN, P„ wholesale and retail
excite pity. We noticed our postmaster
iuowvuvj, vuiv,*, uwiwrn ui UitV/iru;
step to the front on Monday evening, and
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen’s Arnica
and ,weci
reflectedthat the seat where he was bowed Salve, and my leg is now sound and well.”
down, might have been extended, and Electric Bitters are sold at 50 cents a
Barbers.
made somewhat lower so as to accommo- bottle, and Bucklen’s Arnica Salvo at 25
T) AUMGARTEL, W„ Tonsorial Parlors Eighth
date the host of saloon keepers who had
cents per box by Yates & Kane, Holland, IJ and Cedar streets. Hair dressingpromptly
acquired the pleasanthabit of making and A. De Kruif, Zeeland.
attended
h
j j
change for him, where they might remain
lor a week or more without the comfort of
Boots and Shoes.
a lunch basket, and then there would be a
locals.
TTELDER’ J. D , the cheapest place In the city
large balance left that would appear
AA to buy Boots and Shoes, River street.
against them unprovided for... . .The Rev.
T/AN DUREN BROS., dealers In Boots and
Mr. Brockway, of Johnsvllle, has assisted
Notice.
v, u.? . \ ^ lar8° aasortment always on hand.
iu several discoursesIu the revival exerPublic letting for the excavation of f- ghth street.
dees of this place. He possesses an easy basement of R. R. Werkman’s factory
and pleasing flow of language, that has an building, next Wednesday evening, at 9
Influence to interestthe thoughtful listen- o’clock, at owner s office. Dlmemlons
House in the city. Eighth street.
er, yet he has a way of explaining certain 54x104x0 feet- H. Tb Roller, Sup't,
portions of scripturein John’s Revelations
Bank.
that leaves him exposed to severe intellectand
Lot
for
Sale.
TT OLLAND CITY BANK, foreign and domestic
ual criticism. We allude to the fairing
Inquire of J. A. Wilterdink,Holland, AA exchange bought and sold. Collections
of the stars from Heaven, spokdn of iu the
promptlyattended to. Eighth street.
52 4t.
Book alluded to. He insists very strongly that this is an event of the far distant
Clothing.
Horse Shoeing.
luture, and must be considered iu a literal
ICO
sense.. We suggest that it would bo au
We have employed a first-class Horserwv.iw VI viume and Ready-made
act of kindness for some one to furnish shoer aud ai;e prepared to do all kinds of Clothing in city. Eighth etreet.
the reverend gentleman with some late work in that Hue. Give us a call.
work on astronomy such as is used iu any
Tasker & De Sp
f our schools at the present day. Such
Holland, Dec. 80, 1886.

*

*to.

Werkman, Grand Rapids.; ..... a. m p.m. ptm.
9 10 12 30 11 00
i, shioglee,

. yiuyuciur, aeaier ID
aud brick. River street.
.

Zeeland ..............9 51
Holland ..............10 05

p m.
5 00

15 11 50 5 55

1

PROM HOLLAND To MUSKEGON

ETKh,“

a

m

p.m.

Holland .............10 15 3
Grand Haven ....... 10 $3 3
10 57 3
11 25 4
seUI atteMlwa
Jver airmw.

5TO.w.VrU;

k

a. in p.m.
p. ID.
05
HOC 9 05
43 6 80 « 40 0 45
47 0 40 0 45 9 CO
15 7 15 7 15 10 15

FROM MUSKEGON TO HOLLAND.
pm.ip.m p.m. a.m. P.tm.

Muskegon, 3rd slreel 1 50 12 10 7 AS 8 50 10 15
Psrrysbnrg .......... 2 !5j 12 33
10 43
Grand Haven ....... 2 20; 12 35 8 20 9 22 10 48
Holland .............. 8 00 1 10 8 53
IU U«) 11 35
Ip.m.

FROM HOLLAND TO

rAN KAALTB, B, dealer In Farm Implements aud machinery. acor. River jind
rAN DER VEN, J. M.. Manufacturestho tiest
5 cent cigar made. Havana* tilled, bmoke

All PI3AN.

P.m.
!J«!lan<l ..... .......

a.m

305

Hllmorc ............ 3 20
Hamilton. .... ..... 3 30
Allegan ............. 4 031 ...

10 10
10 23
..... ......
10 33

1105

FROM ALLEGAN TO HOLLAND.
Mix.

douse

Mich.

.•

FROM GRAND RAPIDS TO HOLLAND

Sixth street.

fair

Merchant Tailors.
•

RUS9E

a.m.
9 03
Hamilton .......... 9 37
9 47
Holland .............0 03

500

1 25
5 32 2 15
5 40 2 30
5 55 2 57

.

.

.

•

••••

* * * * •

m.
Bit

09., Merchant Tailors.

Marble Works.

MERELL R.

N..

Daily,

All other traios dally except Sondiy.
•Train arrivesin Chicago 7:00 a. in . on Monday.
All trains run by Central Standardtime.
Tickets to all points la the United State* and
t

pE

?.m. a.m.

Canada.
W. A.

W.A.OAVETT.Al
CARPENTER,trafficManaeir. “ '
F.O.CUURt
RCUILL Station Ac-ent.

*1

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

oourta of the United States. The commlsaion
shall appoint a Beoretary, who shall receivean
A TEXAS TRAIN ROARED.
chnrges which have been establishedand pubanmitfsaiary of $3,600,payable in like manllshed in oomplianOe with the requirement!of
ner.
The
Commission
shall
have
authority
to
Text of the Bill as It Finally xnis section, and aball promptly notifv said dence shall not excuse such witness from testi- emnloy and fix the compensation of such other
(ommission of all changes made in the fying ; but such evidence or testimony shall not
Passed Both Honsos of
same. Every such common carrier shall also bo used against such person on the trial of any employes as it may find necessary to the Eight Masked Men Plunder an Express
proper performance of its duties, •abject to the
nlo with said Commission copies of all con- criminal procceiUng.
Train of the Texas and
approvalof the Secretary of the Interior. Tho
tracts,agreements or arrangements with other
Congress.
See. 13. That oily person, firm, corporationor Conunission sha’l be furnished by the SecrePacific Road.
oommon carriersIn relation to any traffic af- ___________
_
__
_____
association, or any mercantile,agricultural or tary of the Interior with suitable offices and
reeled by the provisions of this act to which it I manufacturing society, or any body politicor
all necessary offleo supplies. Witnesses sumparty And in cases whore Pfusen- I municipal organization complaiuingof anythinir moned before the Commission shall be paid the
The bill passed by Congress regulating may ue a fro,8ht
Pjws over continuous linos or ! done or omittedto be done by any common car- same fees and mileage that are paid witnesses
The United States Mail Pouches Rifled
interstate commerce is ns follows:
by more than < ni common ‘ rier subject to the provisions of this act in con- in the courts of the United States. All of the
_ r, n,id the several cominoh carriers oper. it- : truveution of the provisions thereof, mavannlv expenses of the Commission, including all necof Their Contents—About
40 re8ulate commerce : Be it enacted
i“?"ach,Une8orr?ato8 0Btabll8h Joint tariffs of .i to said Commissionby petition, which shall essary expenses for transportationincurred
T,e£e,?ftt^and HoU8e of SeproHentitlves of rutos or fares or charges for such continuous] brieflystate the facts ; whereupona statement
by
the
Commissioners,
or
by
their
employes
$15,000 Secured.
America in Cougreas as- lines or routes, copies of such joint tariffs shall of the charges thus made shall bo forwarded
under their orders, In making any investigation
sembled, That the provisions of this act shall also, in like manner, be filed with said Commisby
the Commission to such common car- in auy other places than in the city of Washapply to any common carrier or curriers en- sion. Buch joint rates, faros and charges on such
rier, who shall be colled upon to satisfy ington,shall bo allowed and paid, on the presgaged In the transportationof passengersor I continuous lines so filed as aforesa d shall be tho
(Fort Worth (Tern) •peclaL]
complaint or answer tho same In writing entation of itemized voucherstherefor approved
j made public by such common enrrioni when diwllhin a reasonable time, to be spociflod by tbo by the Chairman of the Commission and SecOne
of
tne most daring and successful
&
reeled by said Commission, In so far as may, in Commission.If such common carrier, within
rotary of tho Interior.
under a common control, management,or ar- the judgment of the Commission, bo deemed
train
robberies
ever committed in this State
tho time specified,shall make reparation for the
Sec. 19. That the principal office oi the Comrangement, for a continuous carriage or ship- practicable; and said Commissionshall from
injury alleged to have been done, said carrier mission shall bo in the citv of Washington
was
perpetrated
by eight armed and masked
ment fronroneState or Territory of the United t mo to time prescribe tho measure of pubshall bo relieved of liability to the complainant where its general sessionsshall bo held ; but
states or the Districtof Columbiato any other licity which shall be given to such rates, lares
only for tho particular violation of law thus whenever the convenienceof the public or of the men two miles east of Gordon, on the
State or Territoryof the United States or the and charges, or to such part of thorn as it may
complained of. If such carrier shall not satisfy parties mav be promoted or delay or expense
District of Columbia, or from any place in the deem it practicablefor such common carriers
the complaint within tho time specified, or preventedthereby, the Commission may hold Texas & Pacific Railroad, between 2 and 3
united States to an adjacent foreign country, or to publish, and the places in which thov
there shall appear to bo any reasonableground
from any place In the United States through shall bo published;but no common carrier party for investigating said complaint, it shall be the special sessions in auy part of tho United o’clock Sunday morning. As the regular
i i81? couutryto any other plnco in the to any such joint tariff shall bo liable for the duty of th) Commission to investigate tho mat- States. It may, by one or more of the Commis- passenger train pulled out from Gordon for
sioners, prosecuteauy inquiry necessaryto its
United States, and also to the transportation in failureof any other common carrierparty
ters complained of in such manner and by such duties, in any part of tho United States, into the east two masked men jumped on the
like manner of propertyshippedfrom any place thereto to observe and adhere to tbo rates, faros,
moans as it shall deem proper. Said Commis- any matter or question of fact pertaining to the
in the United states to a foreign country and
or chargesthus made and published. If any sion shall iu like maimer investigate anv combusiness of any common carrier subject’ to the engine, one on each side The engineer,
carried from such place to a port of transship- such coimnou carrier snail neglect or refuse to
plaint forwardedby tho Railroad Commissioner provisions of tnis act.
John Bosquet, turned
uuuea to
10 them
11)6111 and
uuu asked:
ns
ment, or shipped from a foreign country file or publish its scbedulegor tariffs of rates, or Railroad Commission of any Stato or TerriSec. SO. That tho Commissionis hereby au“Where
to anv place in the United States and fares, aud charges, ns provided in this section, tory, at the request of such Commissioneror
re are
are you fellows going?”
thorized to require annual reports from all comcarried to such nloco from a port of en- or any part of the same, such common carrier,
“Just going to take a little ride,” anand may instituteauy Inquiry on mon carriers subject to tbe provisions of this
try either in the United States or an shall in addition to other penalties herein pre- Commission,
swered one
its own motion iu tho same manner and to tho
me of them.
act,
to
fix
the
time
and
prescribe
tho
manner
in
adjacent foreign country: Provided, however, scribed, bo subject to a writ of mandamus, to bo samo effect as though complaint haa been
which such reportsshall bo made, and to re“ You will not ride on here,” said Bosquet.
That the provisions of this act shall not apply issued by any circuit court of the United States
made. No c mplalnt shall at any time be disto the transportation of passengersor property,
“I guess we will,” said the man, and in
in tho judicial district wherein the principal missed because of the absence of direct damage quire from such carriers specific answers to all
questions upon which tho Commissionmay
or to the receiving, delivering,storage,or offleo of said common carrier is situated, or to the complainant.
need information. Such annual reports shall an instant the engineer was covered with
handling of property, wholly within one State, wherein such offense may be committed, and if
Sec. 11. That whenever an Investigation shall show in detail tho amount of capitalstock istwo pistols pointingdirectly at his head.
and not shipped to or from a foreign country such common carrier be a foreign corporation,
sued, tho amounts paid therefor, and the manHe was ordered to pull ahead, which he
from or to any State or Territory hs aforesaid. in tho judicial circuit wherein such common
ner of payment for the same; tho dividends did until ho reached the coal chute at the
The term “railroad" as used in this act shall carrier accepts traffic and has an agent to perpaid,
tho
surplus
fund,
If
any.
and
the
number
include all bridges and ferries used or oiwrutcd form such service, to comi>cl compliance with
which the conclusions of the Commissionare of stockholders ; tho funded aud floatingdebts trestle bridge, something over a mile east
in connection with any railroad, and also all the aforesaid .provisions of this section ; ami
based, together with its recommendation as to aud tho interest paid thereon; the cost and of Gordon. Here the engineer discovered
the road In use by any cor]>oration ojieratinga such writ shall ifiMio in tho name of tho pooplo
what reparation, if any, should be made by tho value of tho carrier’sproperty, franchises, and that obstructions had been placed across
railroad, whether owned or operated under a of tho United States at the relation of tho Comcommon
carrier to any party or parties who may equipment; the number of employesaud the
contract, agreement, or lease; and the term missionersappointed under tho provisionsof
the track, and he was ordered by the two
bo found to have been injured
: amt annh
injuroili
ani1 such find- | salaries paid each; the amounts oxjxmded for
"transportation"
shall include all instrumen- this act, and failure to comply with its remen, who still held their pistols iu hand, to
Ings so made shall thereafter, in all judicial improvements each year, how expended, and
Ulitles of shipment or carriage. All charges quirements shall be punishable as aud for a
the character of such improvements;the pull up.
made for any servicerendered or to be ren- contempt; and tho said Commissioners, as
As soon ns the train stopped six more
dered In the transportation of passengers or comp ainants. may also apply, in any such Cir- vestigatlons made by tbe Commissionshall ho earn ngs and receipts from each branch
of bUHimss, and from all sources; the men, all armed, appeared and ordered the
property as aforesaid, or In connectionthere- cuit Court of the United States, for a writ of
operating
and
other
expenses
;
tho
balances
of
with, or for the receiving, delivering, storage injunction against suoh common carrier,to reprofitand loss ; aud a cbmplete exhibitof the engineer to take his pick and hammer and
or handling of such property, shall bejreason- strain such common carrier from receiving or
break in the door of the express car. He
financial oiveratious of the carrier each year,
able and just; and every unjust and mmeason- transporting propertyamong the several States
includingan aunual balance-sheet.Such re
refused at first, but was induced to do so
able charge for such service is prohibited and and Teirltorlos of the United States, or between
\5- T,1nt if in any case in which an iniwrts shall also contain such information in by threats of instantdeath in case of condeclared to be unlawful.
the United States and adjacent foreigncoun- vestigation shall be made by said Commission
relation to rates or regulations concerningfores
Sec. 9. That if any common carrier subject tries, or between ports of transshipmentand of
it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of
or freights, or agreements, arrangomeuta. or tinued refusal. After the door had been
to the provisions of this act shall,directly or inentry and the several States and Territories of the Commission, either by tho testimony of
contracts with other common carriers, as tho forced the robbers entered and went
directly, by any special rate, rebate, drawback, the United States, as mentioned in the first sec*
witnesses or other ovidoDce, that anythin,' has Commissionmay require; and tho said Com- through the safe, taking everything they
or other device, charge,demand, collect, or re- tion of this act, until such common carrier
been done or omitted to be done in violation of mission may, within its discretion,for tho purceive from any person or persons a greater or shall have complied with the aforesaidprocoaid find. The amount of the loss could
the provisions of this act, or of any law cog- pose of enablingit the better to carry out the
less compensation for any service rendered, or visions of this section of this act.
nizable by said Commission, by anv common purposes of this act, prescribe (if in the opinion not be ascertained exactly, but report
to be rendered,in ihe transportation of poisonBee. 7. That it shall bo unlawfulfor any comor that any injury or damage has been- of tho Commission it is practicable to prescribe
places tho amount at sums ranging from
gen or property subject to the provisions of this mon carrier subject to the provisions of this act carrier,
sustained by the party or parties complaining, such uniformity and methods of keeping oc
SS.IIOO to $15,000.
act, than it charges,demands, collects,or re- to enter into any combination,contract or agreeor by other parties aggrieved In consequence of counts) a period of time within which all com
ceives from any other person or persons for ment, expressed or implied, to prevent by
Having finishedthe work in the express
any
such violation.It shall be the duty of the mon carriers subject to tho provisionsof this
doing for him or them a like and contemporane- oh&ngeoftime schedule carriageiu different
Commission to forthwith causo a copy of its re- act shall have, as near as may bo, a uniform car, the robbers went to the mail-car and
ous service in the transportation of a like kind cars, or by other means or devices, tho carriage
I’ort in respect thereto to be delivered to such
system of accounts, snd the manuer in which made a demand on the rente agent for all
of traffic under substantiallysimilarcircum- of freights from being continuousfrom tho place
common carrier, together with a notice to said such accountsshall bo kept
stances and conditions, such common carrier of shipment to tho place of destination : and no
the money or valuables he had. Thinking
common carrier to cease and desist from such
Sec. 21. That tho Commission shall, on ui
shall bo deemed guilty of unjust discrimina- break of bulk, stoppage or Interruptionmade
that the robbeis would not dare to molest
or to make reparationfor the injury
before the 1st day of December in each voor.
won, which is hereby prohibited and declared to by such common carrier shall prevent the car- violation,
so found to have been doue. or both, within a
make a report to the Secretary of the Interior, the United States mail, the agent was very
be unlawful.
riage of-frclghtsfrom being and being treated reasonable time, to bo specified by the Comwhich shall bo by him transmittedto Congress, cool, aud told the robbers that they were
8eo. 8. That it shall be unlawful for any com- as one continuous carriagefrom tho place of
and if within the time specified it and copies of which shall be distributed as are in the wrong place, and that l e was a
mon carrier subject to the provisions of this act shipment to the place of destination,unless niission;
shall be made to oppoar to the Commission that the other reports Issued from the Interior Deto make or give any undue or unreasonable such break, stoppage, or interruption was made
United States mail man. This declaration
such common carrier has ceased from such vio- partment. This report shall contain such inpreference or advantage to any particular per- in good faith for sume necessarypurpose, aud
lation of law, and has mode reparation for tho
had uo effect on the robbers, who told the
son, company, firm, corporation, or locality,or withoutany intention to avoid or unnecessarily injuryfoundto have boon done, in compliance formationand data collectedby the Commisofficialthat uuless he complied with their
any particular description of traffic, in auy re- interrupt such continuous carriage or to evade with the report and notice of tho Commission sion as may bo considered of value in the determination of questions connected with the demands he would soon be a dead man.
pect whatsoever,or to subject any particular any of the provisions of this net.
or to tho satisfactionof the party complaining regulationof commerce, together with such
person, company, firm, corporation,or locality,
Bee. 8. That in case any common carrier sub- a statementto that effect shall bo entered of
as to additionallegislation There were sixty registered mail packages
or any particular descriptionof traffic, to any ject to the provisions of this act shall do, causo record by the Commission, and tbo said com- recommendations
in the car. While the robbers were going
relating thereto as tho Commissionmay deem
undue or unreasonable prejudice or disadvan- to be done, or permit to bo done any act. matnecessary.
through the express matter the mail agent
tage in any respect whatsoever.Every common ter, or thing in this act prohibited or declared fn^nh?r7i,eK..-4han th#r®uPon be relieved from
Hoc. 22* That nothingin this act shall apply
carrier subject tothe provisions of this act shall, to be unlawful, or shall omit to do anv act, mat- violation of law ^ peUu ty fur 8Ucb particular
had secured thirty-two of them aud only
to tho carriage, storage, or handling of property
accordingto their respectivepowers,afford all ter, or thing in this act required to bo doue,
gave up twenty-eight (0 the robbers.
free
or
at
reduced
rates
for tho United States,
8®°16
Jhat
whenever
any
common
carrier
reasonable, proper, and equal facilitiesfor the such common carrier shall be liable to tho perThe passengerswere not molested. A
interchangeof traffic between their respective son or persons injured thereby for the full as defined in and subject to the provisions of bt ito or municipal governments,or for charitaSheriff who was on the train exchanged
lines, and for the receiving, forwarding and de- amount of damages sustained in consequence this act, shall violate or refuse or neglect to ble purposes, or to or from fairs and expositions
livering of passengersand propertyto and from of auy such violation of the provisions of this obey any lawful order or requirement of tho for exhibitionthereat, or tho issuance of mileshots with the robbers without efftet. There
Commission in this act named, it shall bo tbo age, excursion, or commutation passenger ticktheir several lines and those connecting thore- act, together with reasonable counsel or atwere also negro soldiers ou the train. The
with and ihall not discriminatein their rates torney’s foes, to be fixed by tho court in every duty of tho Commission, and lawful for anv ets ; nothingin this act shall be coustr Jod to
and charges between such connectinglinos; but case of recovery, which attorney’s fees shall be company or person interested in such order or prohibit any common carrier from giving re- value of the mail packages cannot be estimated.
this shall not be construed as requiring any such taxed and collected us part of the costs In the requirement, to apply, in a summary way. by duced rates to ministers of religion ; nothing in
petition, to tho Circuit Court of tho Unit nl this act shall bo coubtrued to prevent railroads
common carrier to give the use of its tracks or case.
from
giving
free
carriage
to
their
own
fff*®8
B'tting
in
equity
in
tho
judicial
terminalfacilities to anothercarrier engaged in
Sec. 9. That any person or persons claiming
district in which the common carrier com- officers and employes,or to prevent iho princiPHILETUS SAWYER^
like basiness.
to be damaged by any common currier subject
plaincdof has his principal office, or iu which pal officersof any railroad company or compaSec. 4. That it shall be unlawful for any com
to the provisions of this act may either make
mon carrier subject to the provisions of this act complaint to tho Commission as horeinoftor the violation or disobedienceof such order or nies from exchanging passes or tickets with
to charge or receive any greater compensation providedfor, or may bring suit iu bis or their requirement shall happen, alleging such vio- other railroad companies for their officers and
as the case may be- employes, aud nothing in this act contained Re-electeil (0 the United States Senate
in the aggregate for the transportation of pas- own behalf for tho recoveryof the damages for lat on or disobedience,
engers or of like kind of property, under sub- which such common carrier may be liable un- am! the said court shall have power to hoar ami shall in any way abridge or alter tho remedies
. from Wisconsin.
stantiallysimilar circumstances and condi- der the provisions of this net in any District determin# the matter, on such notice to now existing at common law or by statute • but
the
common
carrier
complained
of
ns the court the provisions of this act are in audition to’such
tions, for a shorter than for a longer distance or Circuit Court of tho United States of compeoyer the same line in the same direction,the tent jurisdiction; but such person or persons shall deem reasonable:and such notice may remedies. Provided,That uo pending litigation
shall in any way be affected by this act.
The Wisconsin Legislature has for the
ahorter being included within the longer dis- shall not have tho right to pursne both of such bo served on such common carrier, his or its
Sec. 23. That tho sum of 81<X>,tx»is hereby
tance; bat this aball not be construed as au- remedies,and must in each case elect which officers,agents, or servants, in such m-iunor as
second
time elected Hon. Pbiletns Sawyer
thorizing any common carrier within the terms one of the two methods of procedure herein tho court shall direct; and said court shall pro- appropriatedfor the use and purposes of this
ceed to hoar and determinetho matter siieediiy act for the fiscal year ending June 30, A. I). 1888
of this act to charge and receive ns great com
to
represent
his State in the Senate of the
provided for he or they will adopt. In any as a court of equity and without the formal and the intervening time anterior thereto.
such action brought for tho recoveryof damGie provisions of sections 11 and
pleadingsand proceedingsapplicableto ordi- ,0S®Cages the court before which tho same shall bo
uary suit! iu equity,but in such manner as to 18 of this act, relating to tho appointment and
...
------provisions of pending may compel any director,officer, rethis act, such common carrier may, in special ceiver, trustee, or agent of tho corjioratlon or do justice in tho premises ; and to this end such organization of the commission herein provided
for, shall take effect iuunediatelv, and the recases, after investigation
by tho Commission, company defendant in such suit to attend, ap- court shall have i>ower.if it think fit, to direct and
maining provisions of this act shall take effect
be authorizedto charge less for longer than for pear, and testify in such case, and may compel prosecute in such mode ami by such process as It
sixty days after its jiassage.
shmt.r distances for the transi>ortation
sjku
of pas- tho productionof the books and papers of such may apjxiint all such inquiries ns the court may
sengers or property;and tho Con
Commission may corporation or company party to any such suit; think needful to enable it to form a just judgment
n the matter of such petition ; and on such hearfrom Wme to time prescribe the extent to which
Georgy’s
*
inch designatedcommon carrier may be re- may tend to criminatetho person giving such ing the report of said commission shall boprima
facie
evidence
of
the
matters
therein
stated
•
“Come and recite your verse to the
lieved from the operation of this section of the evideuceshall not excuse such witness from tesand if it be made to apjieor to such court, on lady, Georgy,” said a fond mother of a
act.
tifying, but such evidence or testimony shall
such
hearing
or
on
report
of
any
such
person
or
Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful for any comnot be used against such person ou the trial of
persons, that the lawful order or requirement of precocious child. “Begin—
mon carrier subject to the provisions of this act any criminal proceeding.
said commission drawn in questionLsh been
to enter into any contract, agreement or combi“Light iu this breast
*
Sec. 10. That any common carrier subject to violated or disobeyed, it shall be lawful for such
nation with any other common carrier or carriers the provisionsof this act, or, wheneversuch
Georgy—
court to issue a writ of injunctionor other
for the pooling of freights of different and comcommon carrier is a corporation, any directoror
peting railroads,or to divide between them the officer thereof, or any receiver,trustee, lessee, proper process,mandatory or otherwise, to re“Light in dis beast—’’
aggregateor net proceeds of the earnings of ageut or person acting for or employed by such strain such common carrier from further conturning
such
violation
or
disobedience
of
such
“Not
beast, but breast —go on—
such railroads,or any portionthereof; and in corjioration,who, alone or with any other corany case of on agreement for the pooling of poration,company, person or party, shall will- order or requirement of said commission, and
“The patriot fire---"
freights as aforesaid, each day of its continu- lullv do or cause to be done, or shall willfully enjoining obedienceto tho same ; and in case of
Georgyany disobedienceof anv such writ of injunction
ance shall be deemed a separate offense.
suffer or iwrmit to bo done, auy act, matter or
Sec. 6. That every common carrier subject to thing in this act prohibitedor declared to bo or other proper process, mandatory or other
“Fats iu de fire—"
the provisions of this act shall print and keep unlawful,or who Khali aid or abet therein, or wise, it shall bo lawful for such court to Issue
“Now the next line—
(or public inspectionschedules showing tho shall willfully omit or fail to do any act writs of attachment,or any other process of
rates and fares and charges for the transporta- matter or thing in this act required to be done! said Court incident or applicable to writs of in“That I may servo my country’s need."
tion of passengersand propertywhich auy such or shall cause or willfully suffer or permit any junction, or other proper process, mandatory or
Georgy—
common carrier has established and which are act, matter or thing so directed or required by otherwise, against such common carrier,and if
a coiqioration,against one or more of tho diin force at the time upon its railroad, os defined
this act to be done not to bo so done, or shall
“Zat I may serve me Cousin Ned."
by tho first section of this act. The schedules aid or abet any such omission or failure,or rectors,officers or agents of the same, or against
any
owner,
lessee,
Trustee,
Receiver,
or
other
printed as aforesaid by any such common car- shall be guilty of auy infraction of this act,
“Oh, Georgy” (in a heart-broken
rier shall plainly state the places upon Its rail- or shall aid or abet therein,shall bo deemed person failingto obey such writ of injunction or voice), “say your verse for the lady tho
road between which projierty and passengers guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall, 111)011 other proper process, mandatory or otherwisewill bo carried, and shall contain tho classiflco- convictionthereof • in auy District Court of and said Court may. if it shall think fit, make an way you do when you’re alone with me.”
Uon of freight in force upon such railroad,and tho United Ktatcs within the jurisdiction of order directing such common carrier or other
Georgy— “All yite, mamma, me will. United Slates. His new term begins on•ha# also state separately the terminal charges which such offense was committed, he subject person so disobeyingsuch writ of injunction or
the Jth of March next, aud ends -on the 4th
“Lit) in dis bweast de fats in fire
other
proper
process,
mandatory
or otherwise, to
and any rules or regulations which in any wise to a fine of not to exceed 85,000 for each offense.
of March, Ib'JU.
Zat 1110 may save mo Cousin Nod
pay
such
sum
of
money,
not
exceeding
for
each
change, affector determine any part of tho agSec. 11. That a commissionis hereby created carrier or person in default tho sum of S5J0 for
To bo fat riot me suspire
gregate of such aforesaidrates and fares and and establilhod to bo known as tbs Interstate
Pbiletns Sawyer was horn in Whiting,
Au’ for me cousin’s'sisterbeed.”
Pbiletns
charges. . Buch schedules shall bo plainly -CommerceCommission,which shall bo com - every day after a day to bq, named in tho order
Addison County, Vt., Sept. 22, 1810. His
printed in largo, type, of at least tho size of or- poswLof five Commissioners, who bhall be un- that such carrieror other person shall fail to obey
“That’s
a
dear
boy,”
says
the
mother,
dinary pica, and copies for the uso of the public pointedby tbe President,by and with the oil- such injunction or other proper process, mandafather was a fanner tupl blacksmithand
proudly.
shall bo kept in every depot or station upon any vice aud consent of tho Senate. The Coimnis- tory or otherwise ; and such moneys shall bo
lived at a time and in a region where tho&
such railroad,in such places and in such form s’ouers first appointed under this act shall con- payable as the Court shall direct,either to tho
“He
must Lave a wonderful memparty complaining,or into Court to abide the
employmentsoffered but little return.
that they can be convenientlyinsja-cted. Any tinue in office for tho term of two, three, four,
ory,” remarks the bewildered visitor.
common carrier subject to the provisions of this five, and six years, respectively, from tho jHt ultimate decision of the Court, or into tho Treas^ heu a mere child his father removed to)h, we don’t crowd him ; it wouldn’t Essex County, New York, where the comact receiving freight in tbo United States to bo day of January, A. I) 1887, tho term of each te ury ; aud payment thereof may. withoutjirejudice
to
any
other
mo
le of recovering the same,
carried through a foreigncountry to anyplace bo designatedbv tho President;but their sucdo;” and the mother dismissesthe ing benalors childhood and youth were
be enforced by attachment or order in the nain the United States shall also in like manner cessors shall bo appointed for terms of six
young
patriot with a kiss.— I>e(roit spent among tho mountains and forests of
ture
of a writ of execution, in like manner as if
print and keep for public inspsetionat every years, except that any person chosen to fill a
depot whore such freight is received for ship- vacancy shall bo appointedonly for the unox- the same hod been recovered by a final decree Free Preen.
the Adirondacks. His early life, like that
ment, schedulesshowing the through rates es- pired term of tho Commissioner whom ho shall in personam in such court, When tho subject
most of tho dwellers in that
tablished and charged by such common carrier succeed. Any Commissionor may be removed iu dispute shall be of tho value of $2, Oh) or
Tnisting to Hi$ Imagination.
region, was one of manual labor, with,
to all points in tho United States be- by tho President for inefficiency, negloct of more, either party by such proceeding before
“Can you give me a drink, madnme?” only the opportunities for education that
yond tho foreign country to which it duty, or malfeasance inoffio. Not more than said court may appeal (0 tho Supreme Court of
accents freight for shipment; and any throe of the Commissionersshall he appointed the United State.!, under tho samo regulations begged the tramp.
tho limited resources of tho common'
now
provided
by
law
in
respect
of
security
for
freight shipped from the Unit’d States from the same political party. No jiersou in the
schools nt that time presented. At the
such
appeal,
but
such
appe
.l Khali not operate
-“I
con
give
you
a
drink
of
water,”
through a foreign country into tho United employ of or holdingany official relation to any
age of 17 Pbiletns Sawyer bought his time
States, the through rate on which shall not have common carrier HUbject to tho provision of this to Btuy or supersede tho order of the court or she sa d.
for $10l) from his father and started out inlieen made public as required by this ait, s.iull, act, or owning stock or bonds thereof, or who is tho executionof any writ or process thereon,
“Well,”
he
said,
after
some
considbefore it is admitted into tbo United States in any manner pecuniarily int ‘rested therein, imd such court may iu every such matter order
to the world alone. He was so successful
the
payment
of
such
costs
and
counsel
fees
as
eration, “water’ll do, if you give me an
frjm said foreigncountry, bo subject ti cus- shall cuter upon the duties of or hold such
in his efforts that at tho ago of 31 bo had
toms duties, as if said freignt were of a for- offleo. Bald Cominisaionorsshall not r ngage in shall bo deemed reasonable. Whenever any old tomato-can to drink it from. I’m
such
petition
shall
bo
filed
or
preHontod
by
the
saved $2,000, and with this he was enabled
eign production ; and any law in conflictwith auy other business,vocation, or employment
to seek a more profitable field iu Wisconthisswjtionis hereby repealed. No advance No vacancy in tho Commission shall impair the Commission it shall bo tho duty of tho District a poor and lonely wreck, madame,” he
shall bo made in the rates, fares, and charges right of the remaining Commissioners 10 exor- Attorney, under tho direction of th) Attorney continued, with pathos; “but, thank sin for his future efforts. He settled on a
General of tho United Mutes, to prosecutethe
which have been established and published as else all tho powers of tho Commission.
farm iu Rosendale Township iu Fond du.
same ; and the costs and oxiioukoj of such prose- heaven, I have still the remnants of
aforesaid by any common carrier, iu compllSee. 12. That tho Commission hereby created cution shall bo paid out of tho appropriation for
what was at one time considered the Lac County. After two years of farming
anco with tbo requirementsof this section,ex- shall have authorityto inquire into'the manwith indifferent success be turned Ins attencept after ton days’ public notice,which shall agement of the business of all common car- tho expenses of the courts of the United States. finest imagination in the county where
plainly state the changes proiiosed to be made riers subject to the provisions of tills act, and F» r the purpoieqof this act, exceptingIts penal I was born l”— Puck.
tion to his old calling, that of “logging,”
provisions,
the
Circuit
Courts
of
the
United
in the schedule then iu force, and tho time shall keen itselfinformed as to tho maimer
and he removed to the then village of Alwhen tho increased rates, faros, or charges u ill and method in which tho samo is conducted, States shall bo deemed to be always In session.
Sec. 17. That the Commissionmay conduct
goma, now the city of Oshkosh. Here he
and shall have the right to obtain from such its proceedingsin such manner os will best con- ^ The greated pyramid is that of
rented a sawmill, which he finally bought,
common carriers full and complete information mao
duce to tee nrojior
projiordispatch of business au<l
and to ,
t‘ie three pyramids
be pi
and from that time
this his
necessaryto enable the Commission to perform
attbio time and kept for public inspection.He- tho duties and carry out tho objects for which the ends of justice, a majority of tue cpmmis- , forming the Memphis group, situated
business career has been the most sucshall constitute a quorum for the transacductionsin such public rates, fares, or changes it was cfeatod ; an i for the purposesof this act sion
‘,nn
.......... . ...... . ...... ...
........ i on S plateau about‘137 feet above the ceskfo?.' His industry and sagacity haveof business, but no Commissioner shall parmay be made without previous public the Commissionshall have power to require tion
notice; but wbenevir any such reduction is tho attendanceand testimonyof witnessesaud tlclpate in any hearing or proceedingIn wnich j level of the highest rise iu the Nile,
b .’en so rewardedthat he now stands in the
made notice of the same shall immediately be tho productionof all books, papers, tariffs, ho has any pecuniary interest. Bald Coinmis- Its dimensions have been reduced by front rank of Wisconsin’s wealthy men. In
siou
may,
from
time
to
time,
make
or
amend
publicly posted, and tbe changes made shall contracts, agreements,and documentsrelating
the removal of the outer portions to early life he was a Democrat,but united
immediately be made public by printing new to any matter under investigation, and to that such general rules or orders as may be requisite
for tbo order and regulation of proceedings befurnish stone for the citv of Cairo. Its with the Republicanpartv ou its organizaschedules, or shall immediately be plainly in“a.v
Invoke
tho
aid
of
any
court fore it, including forms of notices and the serdiedtedupon tbe schedules at tbe time iu force
masonry consisted originallyof 89,- tion in 1854. His public life begaawithan
*4 t.10 United States in requiring the
and kipt for public inspection.Audwlunony attendanceand testimony of witnesses vice thereof, which shall conform, as nearly as
electionto tbe State Assembly iu 1857, and
such common carrier shall have established and the production oi books, papers, may be, to those In use in the Courts of tho O-lf-jUOO cubic feet, and still amounts t#
and published its ratal, fares, and charges, in and documents under the provisions of this sec- United States. Any party may appear before 82,411,000 feet. The present vertical a re-electiouiu 18G1. In 18J3 and 18G4 he
compliance with tbe provisions of this section, tion. And any ‘ of the Circuit Courts of tho said Commission and be beard, in person or by height is 450 feet, against 479 feet was Mayor of Oshkosh. Ho was elected to
attorney. Every vote and officialact of the
it shall bo unlawful for such common carrier to
the Thirty-seventh Congress in 18G4, and,
United States within the jurisd lotionof which
charge, demand, collect, of receivefrom any such inquiryis carried on may, in case of con- Commission shall be entered of record, and its originally.The total weight of the by re-electionremained a member of that
proceedings
shall
be
public
upon
the
request
of
person or persons a greateror less compensatumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena issued to either party interested.Said Commission shall stone is 0,310,000feet.
body until March 4, 1875, when he detion for the transportation
of passengers or
BJiy common carrier subject to toe provisions of
clined another election. In January,1881,
property, or for any services in connection this act, or other person, Issue an order requir- have an official seal, which shall be judicially
many in hot ^-pursuit have be was elected United States Senator from
therewith, than is specified in such published ing such common carrier or other person to ap- noticed. Either of the members of the Commissionmay ndministeroaths and affirmations. hastened to the goal of wealth, but have
schedule of rates, fores, and charges as may at
Wisconsin,,and on tbe 26th of January,
pear before said Commission and produce books
80c.
18.
That
each
Commissioner
shall
receive
be in force. Every common carrier and papers, if so ordered,and give evidence
1887 was re-electedfor a second term of
au annual salary of *7,500, payable in the same lost, as they ran, those apples of gold
•abject to the provisionsol this act shall file
touching tbo matter in question;and any fall- manner os the salaries of the Judges of the — the mind and the power to enjoy it
six yean.
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How

to

SHAMEFUL ABUSE

WOMEN

Important.

The Rapidity of Progress Toward Health,
How Pale Ten Are !
Even whan a good remedy for disease is so*
Is frequently the exclamationof one lady to
Heaped Upon a Noted Englishman for HU baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage hire, and
looted, depends in some measure upon the mananother. Tho fact is not a pleasantone to
Open Honesty.
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite ner in which it is taken. Irregular, interw have mention, but still the act may be a kindWml Ed. Bobsqh, M. D., I* RG a I, M. JL Grand Central Depot
y one, for it sets the one addressedto thinkrupted dotes can afford no fair test of the effiQ. C. P. L, late of the Royal Navy, of Engtog apprises her of tho fact that she ie not in
613 rooms, fitted up at a ooet of one million cacy of any medicine, however saintary.
J^llh, iod leads her to seek a reason
land, has got into professionaltrouble for
upwards per d*y. European Taken in proper doses at prescribed intervals,
.

When yan

visit

or leave

New York

City, save

plan. Elevator. ResUursnt suppliedwith the a reliableourative will effect the object of its
best How cars, stages, amf elevated rail- use. Among remedies which, systematically
Of the London Family Doctor.
road to all depots. Familiescan live bertter for
and persistently used, accomplish thorough
“I believe it to be the duty of every physiless money at the Grand Union Hotel than at
cian to make known any means or remedy any other first-classhotel in the city.
and lasting cares, and prevent the recurrence
whereby siokuoascan be prevented, and it is
of perlodig disease, Hoetetter s Stomach Bitters
for this purpose I write to give my experienoe
ranks specially high. In cases of dyspepsia,
Some of Dose Sayings.
both here and abroad. I ask the publication
debility, rheumatism,fever and ague, liver
of the statement,that people may be warned
I vhaa better to do a big peesness in complaint, inactlvitr of tho kidneys and bladbefore it is too late, to say to them that there
is at hand a means by which they may be re- ashmall.sbftore dan to do a shmail der, constipation and other organic maladies,
it is a tried remedy, to which the medical
stored to perfect health. It is well known to peesness in abigshtore.
the medical world, and indeed to the laity, , Some folks vhaa sooch kickers dot brotherhoodhave lent their professionalsanction, and which, os a tonic, alterativeand
that a certain diseaseis making a terrible
householdspecificfor disorders of the stomach,
havoc; that next to consumption it is the most tiey complains of der shmail size of ap- liver and bowels, bos an unbounded popularity.
fatal, and that when fully developed there is ple-cores.
nothing to be done for the sufferer.
Mobt » coon dot ish kildt oop a
« What will yon give me if I reetore your
MPhya ciana and scientists have long been
could haf got avhay all right on der eye-sight?" asked tho quack. . “I will see,”
trying to throw light upon the cause, and, if
groundt.
repliedthe blind man.
posHiblo, find m nature a medicine for this fatal
writing the followingopen letter to the editor

tree

Vhenhevhas

malady. They have shown, absolutely, that
the blood-punfying organs of vital importance are the kidneys, and that when they once
fail the poison which they should take out of
the blood is car.iod by the blood into every
part of the body, developingdisease.
“In my hoapitil practice w England, India
and South America, and also while a surgeon
in the Royal Navy of Great Britain, I gave a
great deal of attention to the study of dm asos
of the kidneys and urinaryprgans,and found
that not only was the cure of chronic Bright’s
Disease hopeless, bnt that kidney disease was
remarkablyprevalent; much more so than
generally known, and was the causj of the
majority of cases of sickness, and further, that
the medical professionhas no remedy which
exerts any absolute control over these organs
9in disease.

“Some time

ago,

when I had

a case

which

resisted all regulartreatment— which is very
limited
limited—
complicated with the passing of
-

*

atones from the kidneys, much against my
will I permitted my patient to use Warner’s
safe euro, of which I had heard marvelous
results. In his case the result was simply
marvelous, as the attack was a severe one,
and development very grave, for an analysis
ahowed per cent of albumen and granular
tube coats.
“The action of the medicine was singular
and incomprehensible to me. I have never
seen anything like it The patient recovered
promptly, and is to-day a well and healthy
man. This stimulated my inquiry into the
merits of the remedy, and, after analysis, I
found it to bo of purely vegetable character,
harmless to take under all circumstances.
“Castingaside all «profossional prejudice, I
gave it a thorough trial, as I was anxious that
my patientsshould be restoredto health, no
matter by what medicine. I proscribed it in a
great variety of cases, Acute, Chronic. Bright’s
Disease, Congestionof the Kidneys, Catarrh of
tho Bladder, and in every instance did it
speedily effect a cure. '
“For this reason I deem it my duty to give to
tho world this statement regardingthe value
of Warner’s safe cure. I make this statement
on facts I am prepared to produce and sub-

stantiate.I appeal to physicians of large
ptwctice who know how common and deceptive
aiseases of the kidneys are, to lay aside professionalprejudice, give their patients Warner’s safe cure, restore them to perfect health,
«arn their gratitude, and thus bo true physi-

well enough let him

alone.

Any Sensible Person Would. J
Suppose yon wanted anything for a

I haf took notis dot dose peoples who

borrow der moas tea und coffee und
sugar from deir neighbors, borrow der
least troublesfor demselves.
Der family who doan’ provide for a
rainy day vhill sooner or later see
sooch a dry time asnifer vhns.
Sometimes Truth goes ont to take a
walk and meets Gossip, but der pair
toefer comes home together.
I belief dot if I vhas vhort $10,000,000 I could feel sorry for der troubles
Of dor whole worldt.
L Good Luck vhas somepody who vhill
help a fool ash queek as a wise man.
Success vhas der reward of hardtvhork
und peiseveranse.
Der leedle shildren dot we see
atonndt ns vhas der rain-drops dot
keep der hearts of men from becoming
parched und dusty.
Maype it was petter for ns dot we haf
some troubles. If not, tings . happen
vhe pecome so happy dot vhe melt

avhay und der sidevhalk vhas

all

grease.

up

a lad-

der to look for a prize vhich vhas
del house all der time.

Qne

under

half der peoples goes

special purpose, and two art oles of equal

merit were offered for your inspection,
one being at just half the price
of the other, which would von bny?
The cheaper, of course. This is the
exact situation when selecting a storypaper to subscribe for. The Chicago
Ledoek is published for $1.50 per
year, while the Eastern papers of its
class cost }3. The Ledger was better
last year than the year before, is better
this year than last, and will be better
next year than it is this, if constant
effort on the part of its managers can
effect that end. Send for sample copy
to the Ledger Company, 271 Franklin
street, Chicago.

A

Deceived

Kind vhorda cost nothings; dot’s vhy
of us carry such a shtock of

nature to restore. Stop it! Stop it now, and
use only Dr. Harter'sIron Tonic, which imparts the vigor and lovel.ness of youtL

man who has good

credit mit der grocer und butcher vhill
always be a poor man.

lilLE’’PILLS.

Small granules, small dose, big results,pleasant in operation, doii't disturb the stomach. i5o.

“ROUGH ON

„

impaired and impovenshod blood. Having
hod more than seventeen years’ experiencein
my profession, I conscientiouslyand emphatically state that I have been able to give
more relief and effect more cores by the use
of Warner’s safe, cure than by all the other
medicines ascertainable to tho profession, the
majorityof which, I am sorry to say, are very
uncertam in their action.”
“Isn’t that a straightforward, manly letter?”
“Indeed it ia”
“Well, but do yon know the author has been
dreadfully persecutedfor writing it?”
“How so? What has he done to merit it?”
“Done? He has spoken tho troth ‘ out of
schod,’ and his follow physicians, who want
the public to think they have a monopoly in
curing diseases, are terribly angry with him
for admitting professionalinability to reach

Pllil0a0'

A

1180

is tho only 93
paper in tho United States which is sold for

The Chicago Ledger. It

BUro8* remedy 91.50. Sample copy free. Send

"Rough on

being to’d in which
two Russian noblemen and a favorite
Parisian actress played the principal
parts. Roth of the boiars were suitors for the lady’s smiles, and both
seemed to be equally esteemed by her.
In Russia a lock of hair is considered a
signal pledge of the tender passion ; but
few of the French theatrical divinities
are endowed with profuse cheveleures.
Mile. Alice glories in the possession of
auburn ringlets and wouldn’t part with
one of them for less than a duchy. Her
Russian admirers, the Count do L. and
the Baron do M., both happen to have
hairof the same golden hue as that of
their mutual Dulcinea. Each begged a
tress of her hair in exchange for a lock
of his own, to whit h the charming
creature readily assented,and without
touching a single tuft of her head cunningly managed to effect a change of
parcels by which each gentleman received a curl of his rivw’s capillaries.
The Count wears the Baron’s hair next
his heart, and the Baron sleeps with
the Count’s scalploekunder his pillow.
—Chicago Herald.

“Tho faculties of both collegesreplied that
he retractedthey should cm him off,
which would naturally debar him fivtn again
practicing hit profusion, and also prevent
nis securing another appointmentin the
Royal Navy!
“To illustrate:tho doctor’s dilemma is certainly an unpleasant one, emphasizing,as it
does, both his own honesty, and the contemptible prejudiceand bigotry of English medical
men. '1 he masses, however,having no sympathy
with their nonsense,keep on using the remedy
he so highly recommends and get well, while
the rich and able depend upon the prejudiced
doctorsand die!
unless

<

It has been suggested that, in order
to insure greater strength and oonse*
quentlymore safety in ropes used for
scaffolding purposes, particularlyin
localitieswhere the atmosphere is destructive of hemp fiber, such ropes
should be dipped, when dry, into a
bath containing twenty grains of sulphate of copper per litre of water, and
kept in soak in this solution some four
jjlays, afterward being dried; the ropes
#will thus have absorbed a certain qnantity of sulphate of copper, which will
preserve them for some time both from

n

W
w

the attacks of animal parasites and
from rot. The copper salt may be
fixed in the fiber by a coating of tar or

by soapy water, and in order to do this
best it may be passqd through a bath of
boiled tar, hot, drawing it through a
thimble to press back the excess of
tar, and suspending it afterward on a
* staging to dry and harden. In a second method the rope is soaked in a
solution of 100 grammes of soap per
litre of water. Tho copper soap tons
formed in the fiber of the rope is stated
to preserve it even better than tar is
capable of doing, which acts mechanically to imprison the sulphate of copper, which is the real preservative
the case. r

m

According to the Belgian savant,

•

oases of swellings,bruises and

bums.

. *

Rats" clears ont rats.

gins to lose

it

toward his

sixtieth

_

What an

irascible' father says:

twig is bent the boy
at the door.

is

you are loeing your grip on life, try “Wells'
Health Renewer."Goes direct to weak spote.
If

Chapped hands, face pimples, and ronuh
mads

skin cured by using Juniper’sTsr Soap,
by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

needed; you sre
all tgea Wherever

is new; capital not

started free. Both sexes;
you live you should at once wnte to Hallett A
Co., Portland, Maine; they will eead you, free,
full information about work that you can do
and live at home, earning theroby from #5 to
•25 and upwards daily, from the first start.
Home have made over •50 m a day. The best
chance ever known by working people. Now
is tho time— delay not.

}

omen, and

[lcli.esand

aU

who

Pnrlflsa

HrJSKtl

As

the

Clssrs tbs ooapl
It doss not black ___
___
produos oorutlpAtion—
•// oiAir L.
Mas. K. W. Burr. 107 W. 13th 8t. Chics*) Ul.. saysi
I ussd Hmwn's Iron Bittsra asatenlcwhite
a •Iron*, bsjJthy baby, and ws» gresl ly bonefltsd."

inclined to shootout

An Irish doctor says “raw pork should
never be eaten unless cooked.”
No Opium

Gonuias h*n abort Trade Mark and pro— id red lints
ou wrapper. Take no other. Mads only by
HUflWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMOKK. MO.

Cure

for Consumption.
Cures whore other remedies fall. 25c.
In Plso's

ELY’S

Catarrh
CREAM BALM
IS

WORTH

WORKc^ffiflSE
0

PIUM HABIT
whan
nr aell d«'ul U.

Pav

cu.

(NS. DU. C.J. WEATHER

$1,000
any man,

Bnm

Woman, or

Child
Sufferingfrom

CATARRH

Gome

to California!

I?T ,ri.e.naVln Chtosgo and throughout tbs
Nortjvgaynd to ths readerfofthla paper generally,

!

—A.

E. Newman,
Grayling, Mich.

Unlea* yon are aatlafled with your present iar>

ECLECTIC SHORTHAND!

rju,“Uw' 1
Atyour sariioetconvenience, Come ont here and
HtE this wonderful country, and than decide lor your*
aelvea whether to make thla your futurehome,
J. assure you that (teilfornte nffera More AND

KTKONGER INDUCEMENTSto aettleta and taveators
than •. se
nyj -vwova
other vavew'v
State a/a
or Territory.
<at)|aie*/l
u. Climate
r<iin..«Aj*
1..1 --fl]M on the Atner*
The beat and briofeat ayetem extent. Sand for circular.
circular.
, He
la unequoledauyw
Terma, |W. E. A. GILL, 20k North Clark HI.. Chicago.
UonUnant not only in W
—
Hummer, and Autumn. It is

-

Chicago.

WANT YOUl

i

V

profitable employmentto repreeetil u* in every
county- Salary fit per month and exprnwn, or a Cereals. Vegeteblea,and Fruits. Its Valleye i
aalee If pirforred.dooda staple.
Every one bay*. Outfit and particulars Free.
iM*
STANDARD SILVERWARE 00., BOSTON, MASS, luustilde
Its Duaincas Enterprisesand Building Improvemenu are rapidlymultiplying.
LADY AGENTS
Its Bright Mktee. mnku Sunshine,grand Monntola
employmentat $90 to $luO per Scenery,end deildoua Ocean Breezes make thla fsir
month selling Queent'ltyHnpleiu like a VerlUblo Paredina. Here are no
iiorters. Sample outfit free. Blizzards, no Hnnw-Htorma,
ia, no
no Cyclones,no ThunderAddress Cincinnati Suspender Stnmie, no Sudden Changes of .v—k— — u...
---- * 'temperature.
Co.. 11 K. Ninth fet, Cincinnati, O.

Urge commlmii*on

'.imS

ST

__

ADTERTISERSL~.“::
whan in Chicago, will find it on
43 to 49 Randolph St,
on advertiilngtpaca

the Ad

I

Khali

uleased to give yon the benefit of my expe-

l>e

Investment. eSL etc.
Should yon ao desire, you ore also Invited to have
your mall matter sent to mv cere, and to moke my
office,your temporaryheadquartera. >urthermora
If you will advise me in advance of your arrival. I will
do my beat to arcure for you auch hotel or other ootioni for

Agency of

vartiling

giiSsastHS

file at

FREE rCdn&r

“

PrettiestIllustrated

yo“
SEED-CATALOGUE
Lo* Angelca, Cal. P.O.Box 00$.
overprinted.Chcapeat
A boat SEEDS grown. Ralph
.......
E............
Hott, tho writer of the above,wea for
\Oardenerstrade a spe- many years a residentof chlogo, and la wallI known
ku
dally. Racketsonly Sc. enipng the newspaperfratamllyof the West as a
Cheap an dirt by os. A lb. of the atrictent Integrity and whoae veracityia
questioned. HtatemenU made by him can be relied
upon. and partleadedring Informationfrom him moi
rest MHiired that he wtu not exaggeratematters u
:

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY. Wan-

Wholly unlikeArtificial 8yst«ma-Cure of Mind
derlng— Any book learned In one reading. Heavy reductlona for postal classes. Prospectus,with opinions of Mr. PRocTOt,the Astronomer, Hons. W. W.
Anon, Judah P. BaiMiiug, Drs. Mwon, Wood and
others, Bent post m«, by

the aUgliteat degree. I have been intimstelyacqualnt
ed wl h him for severalyear*, and had bualneaa deal
Inga with him in variouswai a, and liavo aiwaya toi
him honoraWe, honest,and upright ; and. without *
knowledge, take pleasure In recommanding him
»» who raay need any Information regarding Boat
ern
„ ,C. E. KTRONO.
Manager Chicago NewspaperUnion.
Chicago, Dec. 9, 1*0.

California.

HOW TO

GET THEKK.

PROF. LOISETTU,
S37 Fifth

Avenue,

New York,

Rheumatism

PKrTS-r*

pain*

We

doubt if there is, or con be, a spoclflo
remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
have suffered its pains have been greatly benefited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.If you hare failed
to find relief,try this great remedy. It corrects

£

the blood which U tho cause of the
disease, and buildsup tho whole system.
the acidity of

“ I was afflicted with rheumatismtwenty years.
Previous to 1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse,
until I was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparilla
did me more good than ail tho other medicine
I ever had." H. T. Balcox, ShirleyVillage, Mass.

only by C. L

HOOD &

;

six for

only true

< TONIC
x

$5. Made

CO., Lowell, Mass.

of Appetite.In.liKMtTon.Lack
of
k Strength and Tired Feeling ate
eolotelycored: Bo dm, msselse and nerves receivenew
force. Enlivensthe mind
— -k end anppliee Brain Power.

IOO Doses One Dollar
PATENT
JOB BAIJS. THE ADAMSON CO.,
ra CR I P,l#nt Solicitors. Mancie, Imiisn*.
I

HARTER'S IRON TONIC a

eafe, speed y core. Give# a clear, healthycomplexion.
All attempte at counterfeiting
only odds to ftapopnUrity . Do not oxp«rtment-get Orkhmal AMD Birr

Ul IURI

WIZARD OIL
to *8 a day. Samples worth ft JO. FREE,
fines not under the home's feet. Addrose
Bn- water's Safety Rein Holder, Holly, Mich.

CONCERTt

ELLWOOD,
or

ss:
-

PATENTS
FHKK. dTU
to patentability

*».v.

RUFTURESrHS^
ssKHHKSiKSjs

itchingpiles. Cure guaranteod.
"P ice SOc and $1. At druggist's or
MfS MFU. OO., Cleveland, O.

TH1 WOHDEHfUL HBAL1NO POWKR Of

Hamlin’s Wizard

Bm

MWMJJ1

Oil,

RHEUMATISM.
PHiS-MfiSTS BH*},

CHRONIC
darling, when we OLD
eases cured by measures D:tld.sofe.and certain. Write
are married yon will not smoke in the lor leferenres.M.Gili™ At u_2UH N.Clark ht.. Chicago.
All
Pains,
Ifturerelief,
house, will yon?
are quickly relievedby this magical remedy. Try it
.ASTHMA
once and yon will never be without It. For tale hr
tog&y- No, love, the fellows will ex- KIDDER’S MSTILLE&KSat
Druggists. Price. 50c. Our Hono Book free to elf.
mall. BtowellAO*
n.Maas.
pect me at the club, yon know.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.
Still, Emma is not happy.

Emma— Boggy,

aonal attendancecan have home treatmKut appliance
and curativesent for SlOonlv.Send stamp tor drenter. 204
sdway. Na
aw York.

Neuralgia, Toothache,Headache, Earache,
Catarrh,Croup, Sore Throat,
Unit Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,
Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

Anti-Tobacco.

KALIS, ILL.

AND Oil

yesi^genm

Dr. Wlllltms’Indian Pile Ointment
la a sure enre lor bUnd.blredinit
or
I

i were import.
large Importriion of from 150 to:
ebout the middle of October. ____
pome-come eedeet them. Ihindlem
beet, end take pride in showing stock.

Location, DIG

Cared In 10
-.pey till cored.
Stephens,Lebanon,Ohio.

„ ..

Garden Seeds
hsiAMClHImlLL,
Lon
m

ts.

PERCHERON HORSES.

furnished. Write ValentineBros., Janesville, WU.

opium

W.

nor ont** ahd bbxxdib

TELECRAPHY^^S^

$5

A.E;.

ron

Sri

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists.•!

expense

comfort of passengers patronizing thla old
route.'Partiea contemplatingthe
ret fall particutere.which will be ___
eu *>>• E. A. Uolbbuox, O, T. k P. A-C., R.L

Milled FREE.
HcuniHload,
ctupsteou.Long Island. N, Y.

A Fortune for You.

dH

;>nics. and ta

namu

The mother's favorite cough medicine far
the children and adulte is ‘Rough on Coughs”
Troches, 10c, Liquid, 'asc.
LIFE PUKSKRVUK.

BEST TONIC.
This modiolus

Fob Throat Diseases andCouohr -Brown’s
Bronchial '1 nooHE8,like oiWtaUy good things,
are frequently imitated. The genuine are sold
only in boxes.

INDIES
FtBMSiSS&jgai
year. f)n|||||

A woman, however, does not attain her
maximum weight until her fiftieth year.
The weight of persons of the same age
in different classes of society also differs. In the affluent classes the average maximum weight is 172 pounds,
and is attained at fifty years. In the
artisan class it is 154 pounds, atta'ned
at forty. Among farm laborersit is 171
pounds, attained at sixty. In the general classes it is 164 pounds, and is
reached between forty and fifty years
of age.
All

sets up his own tarfor himself.

Better than Life.”

mice. 15o.

Quetelet,a man attains his maximum
weight about his fortieth year, and be-

aU/ormt of,

Murray Hill Pub.OoMOoa:

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE

Aches and

It is found that walls of good, hard-

burned bricks, in good mortar, will resist a pressure of 1,500 pounds per
square inch, or 216,800 pounds per
square foot, and it requires 1,600 feet
height of 12-inch wall to crush the bot-

tom
Mr. Buchtkb, a well-known citizen of
Pa., has used St. Jacobs Oil,
iders it an excellent remedy in

_

“I Love Her

Wide awake 3 or 4 hoars every night, cough.
Ing.— Get immediate relief and sound restby
using "Rough on Coughs* Troches,10 cents.

severe cold, and he gave it Red Star
Cough Cure, which acted like a charm. No

morphia.

name

•Rough on Corns*— hard or soft corns. 15a
"Rough on Toothache." Instant reliet 15a
"Bough on Dentist* Tooth Powder, lOo.

ib

certain disorders.
“lliat letter created a wonderfulsensation
among tho titledclasses and the public. This
jarrea the doctors terribly. Tho College of
Burgeons and Queen’s College, from which institution ho was graduated,asked for on explanation of his unprofessionalconduct, and
notified him that unless ho made a retraction
they would discipline him.
“Ihe doctor replied that ho allowed his patients to make use of Warner’s safe cure only
after all tho regular methods had failed, and
when he was satisfiedthat therei was ho possible hope for them. Upon their recovery,
after having used Warner's safe cure, ho was
so much surprised that ho wrote tho above
letterto the Family Doctor. He regretted
tltpt the faculties found fault with his action
The publisher of Ballimore (Md.) Every
in the matter, bnt ho could not conscientiouslv Saturday,Mr. T. J. Wentworth, says his
retract tho facts os written to the Family Docchild, agfcl six months, was suffering from

a

for ooe.
Chicago Ledger, Chicago,III

Address The

Couple of Aubnrn Tresses.

A funny story

a

Well, then, why don’t you do something to
bring back the roses to her chsek and the
light to her oyes? Don’t you see she is suffering from nervous debility, the result of female
weakness? A bottle of Dr. Pierce's “Favorite
Prescription* will brightenthose pale cheeks
and send new life through that wasting form.
If you love her, take heed.

Uf E

DIRT.”

Ask for "Rough on Dirt. " A perfect washing
People vhill look for oranges in a
powder found at lost I A harmless, extra fins,
cabbage field, und pecanse no oranges A 1 article, pore and clean : sweetens, freshens,
vhas foundt, dot same peoples are de- bleaches,and whitens without the slightestinjury to finest fabrics. Unequaled for fine linens
termined not to appreciatecabbage.
and laces,general household, kitchen, and launTruth vhns a big thing, bnt dere vhas dry use. boftens water ; saves labor and soap,
sometimes vhen a big lie vhas vhort 6c, 10c, 26c. At druggists or grocers.
two of him to make der family all right.

D* ^Bagk,aV0 ca^arr^'

making

is

.Quick, complete euro, all annoying kidney,
bladder, and urinary diseases. Si. At druggists.

“ROUGH ON

phy.-

The marksman who
get

Woman

Is the lady who uses cosmetics,face lotions,
white lead, bismuth powders, arsenic, etc., in
the belief of enriching ami beautifyingtho
complexion. It is but temporary, and ultimately destroys tho skin beyond the power of

cians.

“I am satisfied that more than one-half of
the deaths which occur in England are caused,
primarily, by impaired action of the kidneys,
and the consequent retention in tho blood of
the poisonousuric and kidney acid. Warner’s
safe core causes the kidneys to expel this
poison, checks the escape of albumen, relievos
the infiammation,and prevents illness from

restore roses to tho cheek.

“BUCHU-PAIBA."

so many
’em.

Der working

therefor. Pallor is almost always attendant
flrat stages of consumption.’Iho
system is enfeebled and the blood is impoverished. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical
piBoovery will sot as a tonic upon the system, will enrich tho impoverished blood, and

upon the

conrses,

allowing 185 pounds

as

the weight of each cqbio foot

The only kind

Why

did the

Women

of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter

&

Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886

?

of cake children don’t

cry after— A cake of soap.

Buy a cake of Lenox and you

will

soon understand why.

-

m

State In
?ty Instantly
years. Whole family con wsar ______
Swap— seHes free with male belte.Avoid w
l

t

mm*

!

'

.

• o:

Contributed.

The Danger.

.

!

.

"In 1880 there were In the United
States, in round nuraoers, 10.000. 0U0
Totero. Of this number. 2,000.000,or

.'f.v:

one-fifthof the whole tiutnber, were illiterate. One in every group of five could not
write his name; one in every six could
not read his ballot. This vast army of
illiterates, armed with the most powerful

Castor

franchise ever bestowed on man, have
powpr enough to change the results in
almost all of our State and National

KA

A

i

elections.

"The uneducated freeman is a slave.
The dupe of the designing and unprincipled demagogue, his powers may be employed, not only against society, but also

for Infants and^Shlldren.

own destruction,
"Many have thought, and not without

for hia

known

to

me.” & A

D.,

Archer, M.

n.Y.

reason, that illiteracy will prove to be the
sand-bank upon which our ship of State
will be stranded and destroyed.
“Of one thing we mav be very sure:
such a frauchise as universalsuffrage,

•Ul Bo. OxfocdBk, Brooklyn,

I

KUlsWonns, gives

I

wilISi mjuriona aedkatta.

sleep, and promotes di-

Tan Centaur Cohpant, 188 Fulton Street, N. Y.

m

,

without commensurate education,is
among the greatest perils of our free Institutions. And, what is more and more
alarming is, that, in spite of all the efforts
of Church and State and all other educational agencies, illiteracyis on the increase."
—Ameriean Journal of Education,

Hot Selling

Out

! G.

Van Patten 4 Sons

But selling Goods
Have on baud

THE REMEDY.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

After an elaborate and exhaustive discussion of more than three weeks, the
United States Senate passed a National No shop worn or dirty Jewelry,but good
clean goods at honest prices, at the
Aid Bill by a vote of 33 yeas and 11 nays.
old reliablestore ot
Eleven other Senators were In favor of
this Bill, but where "paired,” and did
not vote, making a total of 44 Senators
indorsing the measure.
We print two sections,that the reader
Sealer Inmay get a better idea of the amounts to be
appropriated, and a pa.t of the conditions
on which the aid Is to to distributed.
"An act to aid in the establishmentand
temporary support of ths common schools.
"Be it enacted by the Senate and
Honse of Representatives
of the United
States of America in C< ogress assembled:
That for eight years next after the passage SilnmH, riaitta, and Fate? Eoodi,
of this act there shall be annually appropriated from the money in the Treasury Gold and Silver Watches at Rea-

their Pall and Winter
Stock of

Dress Goods,

Otto Breyman

Jewelry, Watches,

FLANNELS

BOSMAN

Woolen Blankets, Comforters,

UDIES’ & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR.

is still selling

Yarns, Hosiery, Fur Caps,

-STOVES-

DIAMONDS,

Flannel Dress Shirts,

the following snms, to wit:
sonable Prices,
"The first year the sum of $7,000,000,
It will positively
the second year the sum of $10,000,000. All the Goods are
the third year the sum of $15,000,000, the
to be just as represented.
fourth year the sum
$18,000,000, the
IP
fifth year the sum of $11,000,000, the
I am prepared to do repairirgand ensixth year the sum of $9,000,000,the graving promptly and in the best manner To examine onr stock knd compare prices
before purchasingelsewhere.
seventh year the sum of $7,000,000, the
Come and examine onr stock. No
eighth year the sum of f >,000.000; which trouble to show Goods.
several sums shall be expended to secure
O. BREYMAN.
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS.
the benefitsof common school education
Holland, Mich., Oct. 20. 1886.
Holland,
Mich., Sept. 25, 1886.
to all the children of the school age mentioned hereafter living in the United
States.
J'HE FINEST

warranted

navies, but the character of

its

We

and more

room, and are prepared to
do any kind of work in our
line at short notice, such as

-

GRAY

Sinks, Etc.

for
put

down

T.

to order and
repaired.

Pumps

Holland. Mich., Dec. 10, 1880. 45

tr.

NO.

the Slave and Heading
Bolls you can make und deliver the year
rounds viz:
Oak Stave Bolts, 80 inches long.
White Ash Stave Bolts, 30 inches long.
all

.

Elm

Slave Bolts, 33 inches long.

/

Bargains in Boots

!

3ERTI,

UNDERTAKER,

EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND, MICH.

EIGHTH STREET.
E. HEROLD.
1880.

20,

ining applicants for teachers’ certificates:

Friday, March 11, at Hudsonville,
Friday, April

29, at CoopersviUe,

while the regularexaminationwill be held, as provlded by law. on

Friday, March 25, at Grand Haven.
Examination for Flrtt and Second Grade Certiflcates will bo held only at the time of the reavlar
examination.
For Third Grade Certificatesa standing of 75 per
cent Is required on the following named studies,
viz: (1) orthography.(2) Reading,(8) Peuman$!>.(«> Cvammiir, (5) Geography. (6) Arithmetic.
“nd Arl of T*achi,iK.(8) U. 8. History.
(9) Civil Government, (10) Bchoo) Law, (11) PhyslOlogy and Hygiene, with especial relercnce to the
effects of alcoholicdrinks, stimulants, and narcotics upon the human system.
For Second Grade CeniHcateea standingof 85
per cent. Is required on the above named studies
with the additionof Natural Philosophy and
Book-keeping.
For First Grade Certificatesa standing of 90 per
cent Is required on the above named studies with

2

BT7RXAX. BHROXyps,

A.

LI, SIZES.

m.

BOOMpon
THREE

Men’s and Boys’

.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy-a nbsitlye cure tor
Catarrh, diphtheria and Canker Mouth.

r** PI

CERTS EACH.
i^*0^ °* th!,n handaomely U.-natrated,and all ara

o a

SMOKE

OPTEAI3.

,V“1to5r'an®"!.'
Ortfa0

Wo wish to call the atieution of every
man ana boy. who is in the habit of wearing BOOTS, to the fact that we will for

r.nvi,

V'i.i.Ti,f0,.,dAyK
A KoT,,• BrMi«TC«ciLH*r.
I lie lli-lr to AuMcy. A Norrl. Uy Mr*. HtMir Wood.
.A Norrl. lly WuRirC<m.lin«. TllutiraUS.
f- rT Tholi J^T t^Bn Dcnth* A Novel. By the .utl^r of
-

•

Men’s and Boys’

G- A-IFL

.......

a-ss

."mLV ?,*nlve *‘**p,e* *

make

“‘u/

IS "Wools. s

'

A**.V**2i

olUrtfcm arfllhUr r,,r-

^

.t2crtetch2tn,°,!.»V"nw- A Million Of

sat

.

fit.

^

..

.

hnmomm

.......

.

A

t

Araoegoi

I Offer!
K.

FOX,

Franklin Square, N

Y.

1

mm

*
*

‘

:

:

.....

.

'

Womoe.

A Novel. By the Autlior ot

A Nov, I. By “Thm Duciur**."
In^l.il-wIIouao. A Novel. By tullior of '•Dor* Thorne."
T.it kiilghtabrldgo .Myetery. A Novel. By Cmaklu
Hmhic. IlluHrattd.
VVrtldrdnnd I'artcd. A Novel. By*ulborof"Dor»
Thome."
A r orlune Hunter. A Novel. By Ani«irTmoiia(.
m'd.
Anionc the ituln*. A Novel. By Mamy Cbou. Hat. IWS,
A Novelette. By Mrs. Uuwv Wood.

As to oar:reUabillty.we
refer to any newspaper wbUahed InNew V.

RICHARD

*r!'w. a NaVoi. nr«uii«ifor,iu.u»niorue.’i
KcQlicnt. A Novel. Uy Huun ConwaB

ThrUntal MarHuEc. A Novel. By Mia M. V. BmAODOH.
A 1 .lie ofMii. A Novel, lly Mm. Hkkhv Wood.
A .(rliifft-uri^ve. A Novel. By»ulhorefl>..i«Thom».'*

DOLLAR.

VAN DUREN BROS.

Are you made miserableby Indigestion. Con- Store, t,wo doors west of Post Office.
ttnatlonpizztoess.Loss of Appetite.Yellow
n! bhlloh s Vitalize!Is a postive cure.
Holland, Mich., Dec. 24, 1896. 18-tf.

Ji!'

n^Jl^rd
.....

Oira

1*’'1

.

Calf and Kip Boots,

Come early and secure a

"

A Noveh Dr Hooh Combat.Md.
l*nip*. A Novel. KyAulhorol"l>irATliorne.M
A Slimlow ontho ThreAhpId. A N.,v,-I. Hv Ma.yO, Hav.

Price 5 Cents.

Tho Rev. Geo. fl. Thayer, of Bourbon, Indaays: ‘-Both myself and wife owe our lives to
ShUoh’s Consumption Cure.” For sale by Yates

KnlhTe,,‘- A No tel. Dy Mia Mol

Oat of

HAVANA FILLED

the next 60 days sell our entire stock of

By the Board of Water Commissioners, of tho
Citv of Holland, 803 cords of fonr-footsound Hem- at greatly reduced prices in order to
lock or Pine wood, to be delivered at tho Holland
room for spring goods.
City Water Works, for which the highest market
price will be paid. For further InformationInquire of the chairman,John Kramer, it the store
of Boot A
Geo. U . Hivr, Clerk

Kramer.

them.

the addition of Algebra and English History.
Sessions open promptly at 9 a,
All applicants are requestedto be present at opening of
the session,and If not pcrsonal'y acquaintedwith
at least one of the examinersshould be provided
with a cortlflcaie of good moral character.
By order of the Countv Board of School Ex- printed f rom'gwM j type8u
amfners.
ALBERT L.\ H Ills, Seo’y

Bangs, Druggists, Holland, Mich. 0 ly

Wood Wanted!

Requires no Cooking.

The Ottawa County Board ol School Examiners
will meet at the following named tin.ee and places
during the spring of 1887 for the purpose of exam-

Woodsmen.
buy

see

STA8CHINE!

Notice to Teachers.

Farmers and
will

46,

Holland, Mich., Oct.

Black Ash Stave Bolts, 83 inches long.
Black Ash Heading Bolts 88 inches Ibng
For Dyspepsiaand Liver Complaint,you have a Basswood Heading Bolts, 88 inches long.
primed guarantee un every bottle of Shiloh’* Pine Heading Bolts, 20 inches long.
v itallser It never fails to Cure. For sale by
For making contracts or further inY^tes A Kane.
formationapply lo Fixter’s Slave Factory.
A Nasal Injeclor free with each bottleof Shiloh’s
ED. VEP SCUURE, Supt.
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents
or to G. Van Pullen & Sons’ store.

Sucklen’i Arnica Salve.
The beat salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Yates & Kane, Holland, and
A. De Kruif, Zeeland. Mich.

'

D.

Homeopnthicc Medicinefurnishedon application, Calls night or day will receive
prompt attention.

neatly done.

ATTENTION

We

SHOE

BROS.’

ffl.

Repairing promptly and

VAN LANDEGEND.

land. ’

Price

BOSMAN.

Savea time, labor and money. No sticking,
bllsteriDg.breakiog or trouble. Elasticity,stlffOmcu Houn«: 10.30 a. m. to 12 m., 2.30 to 4 p, now, und gloss produced. Gives Troy finish. Ask
vour grocer for sTABciHNK. Sample sent tree for
m.. and 7 30 to 0p. tn.
letter stamp. Made and guaranteed by. Tils
Office: In Rooms over News Office.
Geohos Fox Starcu Co., Cincinnati, O.

Celebrated

Ladie*. Call and

WETM0RE,

Physician and Surgeon.
All

I have the

D.

UOMEOPA TBIC

S3l SHOE

BEST

Wood and Iron Pumps,

Good Results in Every Case.

Why Will you cough when Shiloh’s Cure will
give Immediate relief.
— *
$1 , For sale by Yates A Kane

OAT.T.,

A.

A. B.

Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.

Drive Wells

This never tails. Sold by Kremers &

ME

-

in the city, always on hand.

lastinng and fragrant perlume.
Price 25 and 50 cenU. For sale by Yates A Kane.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of
every kind cured in SOminu'js by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.

AT

J.

STEAM FITTING,

a

by use of a few bottles. Since which
time he has used it in bis family for all
conghsand colds with best results. This
is the experience of thousandswhose lives
have been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial bottles tree at Yates &
Kane, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zee-

Second-Hand Goods.

-

PLUMBING,

do without Drexel’a Bell

D. A. Bradford,wholesale paper dealer
of Chattanooga,Teuu., writes that be was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that
settledon his lungs: had tried many remedies without benefit.Being induced to
tiy Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption,did so and was eniirely cured

kinds of

Honest Prices!

In Dr. Bull’s Baltimore Pills a specific tor
general debility.

Shiloh’s Cure will Immediatelyrelieve Cronp,
Whooping C>ugh and Uronchltla.

all

Honest Goods

Citizenship.

Cologne.

purchasing

still

HEH0LDS GSrIVE

E.

H. D. Post, where we have

Unfortunatesbroken down by overwork
and persons of sedentary habits Will find

"HackmeUck,'

AT

business to the building of

Give your bogs Day’s Horse Powder for
purifying the blood and cleansing the
liver. Price 25 cents.

Belles can’t

loots and Shoes
-

removed our Plumbing^ Tin and Sheet Iron

Suffering will exhibit its presence by
the cries of the baby; Dr. Bull’s Baby
byrup will quiet it. »

am

old ones.

!

have

better facilities

I

for.

y

REMOVED

"Sec. 2. That such money shall annually be divided among and paid out in the
several States and Territoriesin that proportion which the whole number of persons in each whe, being of the ago of 10
years and over, cannot write, bears to the
whole number of such persous in the
United Stales; such computationshall be
made accordingto the ce isua of 1880.”
Millions for the improvementof our
rivers and harbors are expended from the
national Treasury. Why not apply a
portion nf its surplus to the improvement
of our tuture men and women? The defences of a nation are not its armies and

and exchanging New Stoves

AY YOU

o

m

